


THE LIVE STOCK INSPECrPOR.

LESS than DEALERS Pay
T h is is a sample o f our Furniture prices. Here is a couch which the 
factory sells to your dealer at about ^8.00. Your dealer’s price to you 
is not less than 10.00 or 12.00 for a couch o f equal grade.

$7.25Our Price 
to You is

• *

,  . ' '

V.]K j ■■ I 1/ •
.-- i • l ; v

Order No. Ri^2
PHoe, $ 7 a 2 5

State eeler ef tluik preferred H V suf>f>h Hnrk Green. Dark Red, l^ark Blue or 
Brown. Dark Green is most fof>niar and wtil be sent unless ctherwue ordered.

An unuaiially large, luxurious couch, made of selected oak, or, if pre-
■ ■ ■ fir ........................

la 
ef

pull through the cover.

ferred, in mahogany finish, handsomely carved throughout, and supjrofted 
by massive carved claw feet. It has six rows <»f deep hand-made tufts, 
fastened with the celebrated steel tufting buttons which cannot pull off or

It Is well filled and contains the Im-sI grade of steel springs turned from 
SMcial high-cartxm wire, over which is placed heavy duck canvas instead 
oi the burlap commonly used, the In'St grade of figured velour plush ixLall. 
the staple colors iM’ ing used for upholstering.

From a sanitary point of view the open bottom presents a special 
feature. It allows g(MMl ventilation and a tree circulation of air, which is 
disastrous to moths and germs.

The frame is massive and substantial, the workmanship first-class, the 
appearance neat and artistic; a g«K>d, serviceable couch at the lowest price 
ever offered. Sire 30 inches wide, 78 inches long. Weigiit, IW  pounds.

W e do not care to ship goods uhless freight charges are guaranteed. 
If y<»u do not wish to send the full amf>unt, f7.25, send us $1.00 to show 
good faith, and we will do the rest. If you really think that you ought not 
to take even this risk, write us and say that you prefer tt> have the couch 

.sent C. O. 1). and that you will p'iiythe full amount upon arrival and exam
ination. ’ '* "

W e want to be reasrmable from every point of view. It maybe returned • 
at our expense if not satisfactory. Send us your order now; do not wait. 

•Order Number Rt^2.

Our large I'urniture CafaltJgue, illustrating and drscribing eighteen different styles of couches arwell as four hundred oxhex 
articles of furniture, will l>e sent on request, absoluttdy free. The alrove is only a specimen of the marvelously low prices 
quoted in this lM>ok. Your local dealer cannot buy the goods at lower figures than our prices to you.

Our (ieneral C'atalogue lists over 70,tKk) articles which we sell direct to customers at whr>lesale prices^ including nearly 
everything that you use, wear r>r eat. It contains o\fr 1,(K)0 pages, 17,00t) piettires. and 70,000 of the lowest prices ever 
quoted. It w«*ighs almost four pound''-, and the postage alone costs 30 cents. W e  will send you this catalogue by mail or 
express prepaid on receipt of 15 cents. It will save an ordinary family at least $100 per year, and may save that on one pur
chase. If  you are not satisfied with it we will return your 15 cents.

Ours is the largest mail order house in the world. Kstablished 1872. W e  have 52 acres of floor space covered with 
;rchandise; 2,000 employes, and two million customers. W e  quote lower prices, for values given, than any other house inme

existence.

MONTGOMERY WARD A  CO., CHICAGO

One-Horse Farmers.

* An exchnnire hnt« the follow ing to say 
o f what It tormn the **one horse* ’̂ 
farmer: / .

He will alarii) the neighborhood by 
getting up two hoprx before day and 
then 8it around and not go to work 
until Mun up.

He will ride around a whole week 
looking for a hog.

He will complain of hanl tinier and 
then tear hie pama elimbiug a fence 
where a gate ought to be.

He will pay $.'1 for d new bridle aud 
then let the enlf chew it to pievex btl* 
fore Sunday.

Ho will g( t all his neighlMtrs to help 
in getting a cow out of a bog and then 
let her die for want of attention.

- Stock will get̂  in and doHtroy hiM 
crop at a place in the fence he has 
been putting off fixing for six nloiithe.

He will •ipraiu hie hack liftingsoine.- 
thing to show how strong he is.

He will talk all Sunday on what he 
knows about farming, and then ride 
around the neighlmrhooil Monday 
hunting seed potatoes.

He will go in hi< shirt sleeves ou a 
cold day to show how much he can 
xtRud, tiieu returu home and occupy

two-thrirds of the fire place Until bed 
time.

I'He will go to tcLwn on Saturday and
worth 

a dollar’s
come bacf[ with fifty cents 
of coffee, a pa|wr of pins 
worth of chewing tobacco, and 
hide full of whisky.

his

A few slock trains went east Sun
day.

The real character of man is found 
out by hia amusements.—Sir Joshua 
Reynolds.

For seven months ended July 31, 
number of

of 38.656 over corresponding period 
last year.

The breeders of Angus cattle will 
not participate in the combination 
show and sale to be held in Kansas 
City the latter part of October. The 
date will be probably postponed from 
October 21st to the 26th.

H. C. Alexander, Of Kiowa. Kans., 
had forty head of tWo-year-old steers 
stolen recently. They were branded 
on the right hip with what is known 
as the tuning fork. He offers a re
ward of $*2,t0 for the arrest and con
viction of the thieves.

the number of cattle exported from - — _____
United Slaves was 237,376, an increase S u bacF lb^  foP thc In tpcctPP ,
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Dolds to Rebuild at Wichita.

ThH Hpleixiiil DHckint; plHot 
.lai'ob hold PHCKin  ̂ Co. willEHckiTu; plant of the 

in>r Co. will be re
built. Tlieae words with no other 
comment are enoi|t;h to inspire re
newed enthnsiasm in the hearts and 
minds of a numberless host of people 
scattered thn)U>fhout the southwest 
territory tributary to Wichita. On 
Wednesday, the seventh.Mr. Fred hold 
arrived in Buffalo N. Y. to attend a 
fCeneral uieetniff of the Board of I)i- 
rectors of the corporation, of which 
he is third vice-president. The out
come of the critical nieetini; was. 
wire<l to Wichita on Hafurday after
noon. Almost brenthless had been the

moil. At once all the factories, mills, 
laundries and locomotives fhe
frame and for a third of an hour, noise 
and roar reifrned in the altofrether. 
Ever since the disastrous tire no one 
could even formulate an intellifrent 
fruess as to the probable outcome. If 
the company rebuilt all knew it would 
it would on a grander scale
than ever, and the destiny of this city 
as a packinir center was assured. If 
thev did not. only discoursfrement and 
perliaps |>ermnoent failure would be
the outcome. Only a few months a|jt> 

This was confessedly the Hnest equip-

the company finished tlieir splenditlly 
arranir**d new glauirhter ilepartment.

ped slauffhter house In the U n if^  
States and̂  the general constructinir 
and erectinff engineers who came

out. The buildicffs all will Ire bon- 
constructed in the most modern style 
and they will be as completely ttre 
proof as it is possible to construct 
them. The builditifrs will be so ar- 
ranfred that one section mifrht take 
tire and be destroyed and all the rest 
remain intact.. The biu cooler rooms 
will have a fire wall extendiufr through 
the center north and south and all the 
openinffs' will have eifcht foot vesti
bules of twent.v-two inch solid mason- 
r.v. There will be a 100 ton ioe'plant 
which will^ contain the refrif^eratinK 
tanks for cooling the house.

The hoft luruse will be four stories 
with tanks in the south end and will 
conlain the dressinfr-fl«ipr, sausafre 
room, and lard refinery with all mml- 
ern appliances. The cooler building

' -̂ 4

r'V . V

Red Polled Bull, BUTTERFIELD 2499, et the head of RIVERSIDE HERD, owned by 
C. W. FARR, MAQUOKETA, IOWA, Weight over 2400.

suspense on the part of the officers re- 
raaining at the plant who bad been for 
three days on the qui vive awaiting 
the tremendous result. When the 
glad tidings finally reached the plant 
Siipenntendent Chas. D. Darrigrand 
at once issued orders to the chief en
gineer to tune up. A  full bead of 
steam was made and then fhe big two 
hundred and fifty horse power boilers 
let go their full streugth and throujgh 
the orazeu throat of tne mighty whis
tle was screached for twen^' long 
minutes the announcement that Wichi
ta. and Southern Kansas, and Okla
homa would take on a new. spirit of 
industrial activity snd Dold’s would 
rebuild. At ouce the telephone ex- 
ebauge was stampeded by enaniring 
^vibsroil)«ni up to the cfmse of tnt t'nr

here to superintend theipenntend tne placing ofjKwiU 
their specially constructed machinery 
admitted this. It was the only abat
toir with the killing rooms «m the 
ground floor, and every known device 
ID mechanical excellence; every con
ceivable apparatus for losseuing time, 
expense, or labor, was sought out and 
set in position. This will not be al
tered any in the now building as there 
is absolutely no ehanoe to improve 
upon thst. Bnt the rest of the im
mense iiistitulinn will be on a scale 
far out reaching the former house.
The new plants will have a capacity 
of 2,500 hogs a day through the sum
mer, months and can be increased sev
eral bundled during the winter sea
son. This will be more than three 
tlwas the • apacity of the opp bpl-oed

be seven stories and will have all 
lecesaary ehill rooms and appara

tus for handling 2.500 bogs a day.
The fertilizer will be an up to date, 

two story brick edifice with basement 
and it will be 80 by .128, feet and 
tboronghly outfitted With the finest, 
machinery to convert all the blood 
and tank waters info commercial fer
tilising products, allowing nothing 
but the clarified water to empty into 
the city sewers. This fertilizer bniJ- 
ding will t>e siiiiHted on the east side 
of the creek and awav freni the pack
ing house.  ̂ i he box factory will he a 
modeni brick building of one story 
and supplied with all the most mod
ern machinery, among them being 
three newly patented nailing machines. 

Kvery pppOfiTAble preyppUpp wU\

be taken in the construction to guard 
.sgaiust fires. There will be no stair
ways inside the built ings to make 
draft fuiiuels in case of fire, bur every 
stairway will be of steel and on the 
outside of the buildings. There will 
be but oue couDecting bridge and that 
will be between the coolers and the 
killing house and that will be con
structed entirely of steel. The roofs 
of all the buildings will be either as
bestos or brick. There will l>e no 
roofs on the new buildings to conduct 
fire.. The entire new plaut will be 
run by electricity, an I there will bo no 
shafting such as was used in the old 
bouse. 'I'o secure t'̂ ie power to oper
ate the new plant there will be en- 
stalled a generator of ilUO horse power, 
and there was plenty of steam power 
saved from the fire as the engin<> 
houses and boiler rooms were not in
jured. Bold has one of the finest 
sieam plants in the west and  ̂ It waa 
always a matter of great aHlisfiivlioii 
t|iat tbia was saved.

When the fire wiped out the vital 
partsof the plant with its millions of 
pounds of meats in various stages of 
curiug, the company had under way 
a big addi'ion wbion was to be the 
o«iolers. This was about all that was 
cuotomplsted for the time, but minor 
repairs and little patchings here and 
there were to be ->niade. Now, how
ever a grand great tiig all new plant 
will rise up out of the ashes and the 
enterprise and persistent push and 
energy of Mr. F r^  Bold assures not 
only a big affair in itself but of Wichi
ta as a pork packing eenter.

Panhandle Farming.

A writer in the Wichita Eagle tells 
about the attempt to farm in the Pan
handle -tfeuDtry, which joins Wood
ward Coinity on the west, as follows: — 

When Mr. Meyers of the Panhandle 
division of the nock Island road, was 
in town a few days ago, some one in 
the crowd told a peculiar story ab./ti 
an attempted settlement o ftb e P iL -  
baudle country by farmers seveial 
years ago. It was in the eighties t!i‘ I 
a man from Missonri parebased a 
county or two of land in the Panb ii • 
die at ihe rate of one [dollar an a * e 
and got forty years to pay for it h G 
per cent interest. He knew agieat 
deal about com enlture and he picked 
out nice spots in various places, prin
cipally in the meager bottom lands of 
water courses, and planted corn there. 
It grew fine of course, and abot t the 
time it was ripe be arranged for a big 
excursion of Bunkards to visit the 
country. Several train loads of them 
were taken dewo there free and the 
man from Missouri took good care to 
show them the com, explainiu|( that 
those who planted it were shiftless 
'American farmers who did not have 
the industry to plant more of it. The 
Bunkards -examined the ears and 
found them good. They became con
vinced that the Panhandle waa a bet
ter corn country than Kansaa and ev
ery man of them bought the cheap 
lauds at a good profit to the man from 
Missouri. They settled there in great 
numbers and began planting corn. 
Of course nothing grew on the np- 
ianda, and as there were only a few 
patches of bottom land, they soon 
starved nut and went back to their old 
homes in luwn and other xtales. They 
ware badly betrayed by the man froip 
^AiMonri,
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HOG DEPARTMENT 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
HCKiH.

It it a w m U* of feed to irive all of 
the hogK on the farm the same kind of 
feed.

To Mecure ehoioe piK  ̂ the iielertton 
of the male ih of the moMt importance.

]t in a miNtake to breed a voung now 
too loon: Nhe Mhoiihl l>e at lea^t eiifht 
months old.

The hoiif having a varity of food will 
thrive more and maintain a more 
healthy appeanuice.

DeNirable bre<Mlinff imalitie* are 
fixed in a henl by a lonir line of breed
ing and careful selection.

The brrKHl mtw should liave a good 
bead, brr»ail iHjtween the eyes, ears 
light and well covere<l up.

While a hog may show his thirst by 
drinking slop, it is not a gittui plan Wi 
compel him U> do so.

Hogs fed Uto long ou «-om show it 
by a contracted appearanc^i, even the 
skin having a fiery look.

points nsually regarded as essential to 
a high eUuM cure. No definite eon- 
elosions ean yet be drawn from the 
experiments which are being carried 
out on this subject, but, so far, the 
results go to show that it may be 
found advisable to deprecate the pro- 
duetion of baconers at an age of 
from six to seven months  ̂ instead of 
the nine or ten months which has here
tofore been the common practice. 
Here at home the aim of breeders 
always is to have their pigs in tit con
dition for the bacon cnrer at the age 
of between seven and eight months, 
and we have never heaH any com 
plaints on the score o f **softnes8** be
cause of marketing the pigs of such 
an age.—Agrienltnral Gazette, Ireland.

SHEEP AND GOATS ^

HpiriU of turpentine can be used 
witnmml ^ u lts  to cure tbum|«s and 
cough in pigs; a teaspoonful a day is 
sufflcient.

Swine breeders and farmers are re
ducing the vigor of their pigs by bre«<l- 
ing so much from young, immature 
lioars ami sows.  ̂ The prmrtice of rais* 
•**£• litter of pigs frrjm a young sow 
and then fatten her for the market has 
redueed the vitality of our hogs and 
made them the victims of hog rtiolera, 
and ^her ailments. More care sh<mld 
be given to get a goiMl b<»ar, when ^  
proves to be a good-breeder keep him 
as long as you can. Helect the heat 
wws for hree<ling and keep them as 
long as they breed large litters of 
strong vigorous pigs.

Close breeding may easily be carried 
to excess, especially with hogs. At 
l***t this is the opinion of some of our 
most successful breeders. While in- 
snd-in breeding has served the public 
well, it must lie conservatively conduct
ed to give tho best results, which 
means that it must not be made the 
whole thing. The stamina must be 
preserved. Nature has evidently de- 
c l a ^  against this kind of breeding.

f» « t  makes it unnatural. Just 
what the laws are underlying it we do 
not know, but we have only to look 
over the tendency in the human family 
U> understand that incestuous breeding 
is unnatural This principal may not 
be as strong in the lower orders as in 
the highest one. hut doubtless the law 
to some extent holds good in alt life,

f?AN PI08 RK PINIRHCn TOO YOITNO?
There is a medium in ever3rihing 

This would appear to apply as well to 
the feeding of young pigs for bacon

firoduotion as to most other matters, 
n some experiments which have 

been in profp^ss in Canada during the 
past season it has been found that in 
order to obtain the finest quali^ of 
bacon, not only must certain fo o ^  be 
used, hut the animals prodncing it 
must be allowed to reach a certain 
stage of maturity before they are 
slaughtered. It, through the uae of 
specially suitable food rations, the 
animals are forced in growth at sneh 
a rate that they become fit for slaught
ering at a particularly early age—aay 
five or six months—it has been found 
that the quality of the bacon produced 
is somewhat soft in texture and in 
other ways defective in some of the

This is the Jefferson C’ity, Mo., ver
sion of the old rhyme:
**Mary had a billy goat,

Its tail was sort o’beiit,
And everywhere that Mary g«M*s

The goat was sure to went. '
It followed her to school one day,

It made her hot as fire.
For she had gone there on her wheel

And hilly ate the tire.
Kegular feeding makes even and 

well marbled mutton.
Keep the lambs growing; they will 

never reooverr from a set-back
Regular feeding and sU*ady (n îw th 

make good wool as well as good lamliH.
In a mixed lot of sheep the liest 

suffer by being mild with the inferior.
The sick and unthriftv sheep sh'oul'l 

he kept separate from tne rest of the 
fioek.

The best wool and the best mutton 
are seeured from sheep that have been 
kept growing steadily.

When sheep are kept in large numl>- 
er they require the attendance of one 
who ir acquainted with their habits.

Foot rot and other maladies to which 
the feet o f sheep are liable are pro
moted by wet paatures.

Keep the sheep off the timothy sod; 
thev bite so cloeely as to destroy its 
bulne. when it cAnnot sprout again.

It is hardly economy to wash the 
sheep and then handle the sheep wool 
so rarelesaly that it becomes foul again

Sheep restore to the soil a larger^r- 
portion of the elements they take fiom 
it in grasing than any other class of 
stock.

A fattening animal of any sort should 
never have more food of any kind

for the m nding down of the sole and 
the grh between the elows will soon 
cause Inflammation of the interior of 
the feet, and one resuh of the pain 
thiu caused is a general low condition 
which eneoumges disorders of other 
kinds, and so sheep are lost which 
might have been saved by a little at
tention in due season, says American 
Sheep Breeder. To keep the hoofs 
soft and elastic Mfune simple foot oint
ment shoold be used fre<|uently and 
attention especially given to parting 
the sarplns nom Ut avoid the turning 
under of it under the sole so as U> 
gather sand, which will grind down 
the horn.

Mexico b  a oueer country, but 
things mav be learned wherever one 
nmy go. Kheep an* kept in flocks of 
about 2.000 ana with every flock there 
are ten <«r a doxen billy goats for 
leaders. The sheep never stampede 
when billy is in fn^nt and he is not 
made that way. for he is brave and 
pugnacious and up in arms and eager 
for the fray. When billy stops and 
lfM>ks around him the sheep just stand 
and wait fur him without scaring at 
anything. More<»rer, a goat under
stands what is said to him as well as 
a dog and dues as he it told with e<;ual 
obe*Hence. Hence they lead the flocks 
ami, along with the Mexican dogs to 
help, the sheep are safe and well man- 
age«l. I t  is the habit of the goat to 
keep i>n the move and thus the sheep 
not only f ^ a  belly full but they (fo 
not bite the range so closely as they
might «Mberwtse do. The Mexican 
dog has as much Meuse as a collie, 
th«jugh it is as mean naturally as a 
cayote to which it is th«>ught to lx* n<»t 
so far distantly related.

I  HORSES AND MULES |

placed before it than it will readily cat 
up clean.

One of the t^st ways of ridding the 
pastures of briars and sprouts is to 
turn in the sheep and allow them to 
pasture them dawn.

’ An owner of a nice little flock of 
seven thousand sheep whom we know 
finds it to be a most profitable thing U* 
dip the sheep twice or even three times 
a year; says the Field and F'arm. He 
claims that the increase of wool alone 
has paid the whole exp<mse, for a 
healthy fleece can grow only on a 
clean skin.

rBBTOFTHB FL<KJK.
The sheep’s feet should rweive care

ful attention during the dry hot season,

E IG H T  D O IU B S " 's o n

Flying J ib2:04 recently pulled a 
wagon over the.road from San Fran* 
cisco to San Joee, C^ifornia, a dis
tance of fifty miles, in four and one- 
haif hours a ^  finished fresh.

It costs DO more to feed a well-bred 
animal than it does to feed a scrawny 
creature without any pedigree what
ever, except one that uobody 
cares to have recorded. Take the 
horee o f the plug variety, for instance. 
H is growth is slow, his sale is slow and 
the price he brings is too small to en- 
cou^^te anyone in raising and earing 
for him A  good animal is as easily 
eared for in every way as a poor one, 
and see the difference iij the price he 
brings.-The Homestead.

After the day's work every night 
the »boalders o f the work teams 
should betboronghly washed and dried. 
It may be that vou are tired and that 
the chores will keep you busy until late 
but it will pay to Im t c  the fields half 
an hoar enriier and groom your team. 
Wash the inside of the collars and 
pound the padding into shape. You 
don't want any sore shouldered 
horses, remarks the Farm Journal.

The farmers of Main and others of 
the New England States have revived 
the borne breeding to a degree greater 
than existed daring a periM of nearly 
ten years. The reincarnation of the 
horse market. The scarcity of good 
bonwe paiticalarly in the east and the 
vain endeavors of eastern farmers to 
supply their wants from the altogeth
er toil limited horse population of the 
west has pat the sturdy ruralists of 
northenstem states on their mettle 
and the proportion of mares bred to 

staJli

In the counties around Ban Antonio, 
Texas, there is eoiislderable interest 
now being nmnifestetl in the breeding 
of mules and in some seetions this in
dustry is already aHHiiiniiig large pro- 
poratiouH. Among I hose in Bohleioher 
county who are extensively engaged 
in the business is Lee Williams, who 
has at present 175 mares which he is 
breeding to imported Bpan.sh jacks. 
Mr Williams says the tendency of the 
times is fur sto<;k of superior quality, 
which applies to mules as well as to 
any other branch of live stock, and 
the one who is indifferent to it will 
sooner or later find out that be has 
wasted precious time.

A member of the Royal College of 
Veterinar>' Surgeons, says it is an 
easy matter to tell a horse’ s character 
by the shape of his nose. If there is 
a gentle curve to the profile, and at 
the jame time the ears are pointed 
and sensitive, it is safe to deseiibe 
the animal as gentle'and at the same 
time high spirited. If, on  ̂the other 
band, the horse has a duet in the mid
dle ot his nose, it is equally as safe to 
set him down as treacherous and vici
ous. The Roman-nosed horse is sure 
to be a good animal for bard work and 
safe to dnve but he is apt to be slow. 
A horse with a slight concavity in the 
profile will be rcary and need coaxing. 
A horse that droops his ears is apt to 
be lazy as well as vicious.

The following remedy is a sure and 
speedy cure for blind staggers. It has 
b^n  tried in thirty different cases 
this year on Waggoner’s ranch in 
Wilbarger county, and Mr. T. M. 
Holt, the manager, says that not one 
case in ten was lost: One pint of 
whisky, two teaspoonfuls of turpen
tine, one-fourth ounce of quinine; 
mix well and drench the horse. The 
above quantity is enough for two dren
ches but IS ^seldom necessary. After 
drenching, rub the horse between the 
eyes with turpentine, but be careful 
not to get it into the eyes.—Amarillo 
Live Stock Champion,

” Pi|Tgies’ Troubles”  is a new book 
containing much valuable information 
for swine breeders. It contains a 
whole lot of new matter written by the 
most prominent authorities o'n the 
American continent.' It tells what to 
do and how to do it. It is chuck full 
of suggestions that cannot but help to 
better the swine breeder’s condition 
and we are authorized by the publish
ers, the Zenner Disiufectant Co., 
Manufacturers of Zenoleum, to say 
that anyone addressing that company 
at 113 Bates St., Detroit, Mich., and 
mentioning this paper, will receive 
tree of^ charge a copy of this work. 
We advise our readers to write at once 
before tbe siipplv is exhausted as the 
edition is limited.
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WMASI. NISM ARM CARIRRT RIMP N»AR

!■ ouf store.  ̂ou pru buy Rny on* 
o f the thousRiid of musical Instni- j 
roents in our stock Just as cheap by 
writ!mr a letter as by coming to our 
store. I f  you want a.V; jew s harp, a 
» c  mouth organ, a lafio.oo piano or any 
instrument, write to us. W edoalarxe 
mailorder >ul^lness-It Is a speciality : 
with us Our catalog will tell you
about everything pertaining to music

: Send for It-Its free.

Carl Hoffman Music House.,
Oldest and L srie st Music Hsuss 
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ions within the last year has 
n beyond all sanguine expectations.

A  rnceeeefnl horseman prevents 
cribbing bv keeping a bucket of water 
in the stall and feeds in low boxes.
He asserts that the horse becomes 
thirsty and eontracts the hribit, 
which water handy prevents. Geor
gia pine mangers prevent a cribber
from biting; tbe rosin taste is non rel- *r^.^.s.*r a __________
ished. There is a wood presenratine HIGDON & HIGDON
that also prevents nribbers from bit- 
ing tbe mangers, and is harmless to 
the horses, besides preserving the 
wood from decay.

22 Years Experiencs,

Pstont Lawyers and Sollcitors'of Pattnts. 
d.tl to 434 New.York Life Building. Kansas Oily. 

Known Evsrywbere for Promptness sad Fi
delity. Send or Call for Frss Book................
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Medals for Students* 
Reports.

Live Stock

THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

The Zenner Disinfeotant Co.,Detroit. 
Mioh., anpouncee its offer of silver ana 
irold medals at eaeh State fair and at 
the International Live Stock Exposi
tion at Chieasro, 111., November 30th 
to December 6th, for tbe best report of 
the stock exhibit written by students or 
recent fj^raduates of agricultural col
leges. These medals will be struck 
from the same die and will be of pleas
ing design; the silver medals will be 
offered at the State fairs and the gold 
medal at the great Chicago show. 
Notice of the offer of these tropnies 
has been communicated to the agri
cultural colleges by Prof. C. F. Curtis, 
Director of Iowa Agricultural College, 
in the following letter:

“ I am authorized by the Zenner 
Disinfectant' Co., Detroit, Mich., to 
announce that that company will offer 
a silver medal at each State fair and a 
gold medal at the International Expo
sition at Chicago in December for the

accurate man. Knowledge is power 
only when it can be put to use. Train
ing in the work of putting clearly on 
paper the impressions gathered at a 
show and the strong and weak points 
of the prize winners will stand the 
student well in hand in all bis future 
work whether in college or on the 
farm. The Zenner Disinfectant Com-

Eany  ̂ is to be congratulated on the 
appy thought whicn leads it to insti

tute such important competitions and 
provide rewards of merit for the win
ners.
CONDITIONS aOVBRNINO TH K ZBNOLK- 

UM MEDA»- c o n t e s t .

1. There must be at least five en
tries in each state to complete a cla.̂ s 
and make its college eligible to such 
com petit ion.
- 2. The competition will be open to 
all bonafide students o f the state agri
cultural colleges and to those who 
have graduated within two years from 
date of contest.

3. The contest shall be based upon 
a report of not less than 1,500 and not

of the Animal Husbandry Department 
in each state.

5. The awards shall be made by a 
committee of three, one of whom shall
be an agricultural newspaper man and 
one an agricultural, college' man, the 
selections to be made by Uie Director
of the Experiment Station, or Dean, 
and the bead of the Animal Husban
dry Dt^artment.

6. Toe reports must. be all in the 
hands of the ̂ awarding committee not 
later than one week from the close of 
the Fair, and the name of the success
ful contestant in each state and a copy 
of his report shall be forwarded to the 
Zenner Disinfectant Company, of De
troit, Michigan, within three weeks of 
the close of the Fair.

E . g . P O W E L L .
VU'B-PSSSIDBNT.

- T T .

L. » .  N A F T Z G E g ,
PRMIURNT..

J .  M. M O O R E, CAHHIKH.

Fourth national Bank
or WICHITA.

CAPITAL, - $100,000 
SURPLUS. -  $35,000 

A'Ccacral Banklag Baalaass Traaaactae

WHITE & DREYFOOS
Bon F. Dreyfooa

M EN S’ and 
BOYS’

C L O T H IN G
PumUWng Uooda 

Hats, Boots and Shoos 
ISth abS SirMts, (Stock Ycrds)

KANSAS, CITY, MO.
Mall Order* CBToruilj 

g rm oB  Hats, Flllod.
m m m m m u M m m im m iim m m ii

C. D. BUTLER,
TaxcdcirmiBt and Hopn

*

novelty UJoirkeir.
All kinds o f bird and BBlmal BOHatlBg dean. 
A ll kladi cf bora Atralluro aneb as bai-raoka, 
fool aioola, alo. UaSaUhed loog boraa pur- 
ebaacd at highest aarkot rale*.

Address, C. D. BUTLER, Horn Novelty 
worker 804Grand Ave. Kansas City Mo,

A TBOTTINO  MATRON AND HSR FOAL.

best report of some feature or part of 
the stock exhibit by students or tprad- 
uates of the various ainricaltural col
leges. It is the wish of the company 
that there be not l^ss than five repre
sentatives in each State contest. The 
medals will be appropriate and will 
constitute valnable trophies.

**I am gratified to announce this 
generous provision for these contests, 
and I am sure it will afford another 
mMns of stimulating interest in the 
animal husbandry work of oar col
leges and at the same time give to the 
young men engaging in the work a 
most valuable training. The student 
who. in addition to seeing and acen^ 
rately measnring animal excellence, 
can pat his mental concepts clearly 
and logioally into writing, will be 
greatly Denented thereby.”

How those agricultural college stu
dents are laying claim on public atten
tion! The makers of Zenoleum appre
ciate the great importance of suen ed- 
noation and desire to encourage and 
stimulate the students in their work. 
This newest offer is unique bnt happy 
in its conception, Writing makes an

sei

Ikhan MUj

more than 2,000 words describing the 
exhibits and disonssing the- awards 
and not less than three and not more 
than five of the following rings:

Tumors,
Kesema,C A N C E R ,

Skin dlseaa^ and fomala dtaaaapa trvatPd at boaia 
•»r otioa; No pala; ao kalfo. arM, eauati* or burs. 
Ing plaaur ufod; Pallanis not rsMpallad tm atsf la 
lloa^ial but wanv rHura boaM iba aaiN« dajr tbar 
nratiaalsd; Oar Hobm irasiBMat Is lueetaafol. 
Write for is«piionlai«. Addrea*.
KANSAS CITY CANCER HOSPITAL CO.

Room  IIS . 1031 OranO Avm w c . 
OR. J . C. MCLAUOMLIN, Pltvslclaa la Charge.

A GOOD THING!
* I t -

SAFE AND RELIABLE

O s c i u . A T i N o  S t i r r u p .

Tbla la tbe otiiy aafetjr 
Btirrup w i t h i n  iha 
rrBch of ererjrnne. 
I^Mlllre I jr w III no I 
hang ihe foot. Very 
eaay tn ride In. and 
re-tful String In ev
ery part. All metal.

By El tl.SO.
After uaing nnr* you 
will never do wlihont 
them. Addreaa

UEO. H. HEALY. 
E N G L E W O O D , KAN 
S^Dealera tenaa on 

applloatloa.

Tell rowr friewda tb* MrcaC 
L I V E S T O C K  I N S P ^ T O R .

valaa of the
CNLY tl

COMBINATION WIRE FENCE.
’<ty< _______

nng^-of Herford, Shorthorn or Aber- 
deen-Angns breeds.

Horses—Tbe three-year-old stallion 
ring of tbe Clydesdale, Peroheron or 
Shire breeds.
■ Sheep—The yearling ewes rn g  of 
any of tbe leading down, fine-wool or 
long-wool breeds.

Swine—The yearling boar ring of 
the Poland-Cbina, Berkshire, Dnroc 
Jersey or Chester White breeds.

In case five rings are reported, not 
more than two shall be selected from 
any one kind of stock. In esse not 
more than three rings are reported, 
three classes or kinds of stock shall be 
inclnded.

4. The selection o f the judges and 
the supervision of the contest » a l l  be 
under the direct charge and manage 
meat of the Director of the Exi 
meat Station, or Dean, and tbe

CANT P.00T UP DLT5Y
V rB TQP and DOTTOPl

WOVEN m  THE fEHCE

- a«a

Farmers’ Hog and CattleFenoe, barbed at top and bottom. Tbe only 
fence made warranted cattle and hog tight. Cheaper than a two-board fence

Wnte ua. 
large.

Combination lUiRC Pence Co-, 6 C- Levee, Kansas City, IDo*

limuo WABrSUIt9U WeHV nuu ll|$llaa iUBU M
and good for a life time. Call at onr factory when in Kansas City. 
Mention this paper and we will mall yon onr Catalogue free of oha



t h e  ij v e  s t o c k  in s p e c t o r .
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r;

n  It. n  “ No hard and ftt«t rule can be laid
kR/I nrv I PTlRrpHlPnr down, b u t ,  roundly Hpeakmg I wouW
I  UUlW l I  I J b P U l  L ll lb ll l/ *  wtien the food in one-fourth green

Htuff, one-fourth animal food, the 
propter baliiucu ia not tar away. Tha 
animal food will include ground bone 
meal, meal cooked and ground fine 
and dried, scraps from butchers and 
prepared blo'>d meal. Any of these 
articles is what the agriculturalist 
needs for his stock. And the flock is 
remarkably healthy that is thus fed.”  
—Poultry Herald.

------ CONPUOTKP BV------

J O Z X I T  C .

KILDAKiS, OKLAHOMA.

Will b« p I* .m 4 Iu rtctiv* coai«Mnkalloii» (of 
IhiB d.pana.nt and will anawor all qtioallona Is r*- 
aard to Ih* Poullry Indualry; Ih. H oU l.f o( 
Showtt Traatmtnl ol Dla.aaoa. f t i .

All Puullrv and Hart Hooka a.nl to Iht bdilor ol 
Ihia Dtparimtnl will rtctivt notkt and r.vltw

<ilad to tachani# wllh all PonKry and Hart 
Journala.

l>OlNTKI> PAKAU KAI‘ H8

Have you a dust bath for your liens!
(hint is very heating and should not 

be fed now.
The gosling will enjoy a bathing 

place while the weather is hot.
Do a goml^ib of whitewashing the 

inside of your |M»ultry house soon.
Save all the sunflowers you can. 

The seeds are Hue for molting hens.
We are too apt to |iet and baby pure- 

hretl stock. They are often overfed 
and made oseless.

Cleanliness is next to gotlliness even 
when It comes to your |>oultry house. 
I'lean up at once.

Overfeeding at this season is liable 
to cause bowel trouble, or what is 
sometimes called cholera.

All the old wells, pits and holes 
should be kept covered very tight or 
the young ducks will fall in.

Young chicks do not eat much at a 
time, hut they eat often. 1K> not omit 
a mt>al. Feed at regular hours.

Try tincture of iron iu the driuking 
water (o r leg weakness. One tea- 
siNxrnful to every quart of water.

Try some of the ad>ertise«l li«w> kill 
ors. Thov ale good, andsave you lots 
of time. Time o«>unis in many yards.

Plaster, muck, flue dirt and aifted 
coal ashes may t>e useil as absorbent 
maierials to throw on the poultry 
house fl«*ors.

Better HOW a imtch of millet now and 
grow some sf̂ ea for the scratching pen. 
If planttnl at once it will have time to 
riptm.

At this time the fowls need plenty 
of shade and cmd water. Feed very 
little grain. Oreen Irone and meat 
will do well now.—In'and INmItry 
«lournal.

1‘UL'LTRY ON TH E FARM.

Professor Uilbert,uf Ottowa, Canada 
iu answer to the question, **Why is 
Poultry Valuable to the Farmer?”  
gives the following reasons:

1. because be ought, by their 
means, to convert a great deal of the 
waste of his farm into money in the 
shape of eggs and chickens fur mar* 
ket.

2. Because with intelligent manage
ment. they ought to be all-year reve
nue producers, with the exception of 
perhaps two months during tiie moult- 

'lug season.
3. Because poultry will yield him a 

quicker return for the capital invested 
man any of the other departments of 
agriculture.

4. Because the manure from the 
poultry house will make a valuable 
cumtmst fur use in either vegetable 
garden or orchard. The birds them
selves if allowed to-run in plum or ap
ple ondianl, will destroy all injuroiis 
insect life.

Because, while uere.*tlH and fruits 
can only be successfully grown in per
tain sectiODs, poultry can be raised 
for table use or layers of eggs in all 
imrtsufthe c o u n try .

U. Because*poultry raising is an 
employment iu which the farmer’s 
wife and daughters can engage, and 
leave him free to attend to other de
partments.

7. Because it will bring him the 
best results in the shape of new-laid 
eggs during t.ie winter season, when 
the farmer has roost time on his han^^

8. Htniause, to start poultry raising 
on the farm requires little or no cap
ital. By good management poultry 
ran be made with little cost a valuable 
iuljunct to the faem.

the best possible condition before the 
eggs are laid. The eggs they produce 
will hatch out strong, vigorous chicks, 
and these should be forced to the 
limit in order to make them lay early. 
Here is the beginniug of profitable 
poultry. Feed and care may force 
production to the utmost limit. V ig
orous coostitutioD means a capacity 
to produce a large number .of eggs. 
Good feed and care induce continued 
vigor. The artificial stimulus grows 
into a characteristic that becomes 
fixed and decends to the progeny 
generation after generation, and in 
the end a laying strain is established, 
and the value of such a striin is un
disputed. Any oue who bre^s poul
try may do something toward increas
ing the general average by attending 
to the details of care and feeding. 
Upon productiveness depends the 
profit that m i^ be made from com
mercial iJbullry,' to a large extent., 
These are not idle theories; they are 
facts that have been established by 
years of experience and observation. 
The study of them is a material factor 
ill ranking improvements iuour flocks. 
—Comniercinl Poultry.

A careful selection of good layern 
year after year will undonbtediv de
velop an exceptiunallv heavy -.laying 
breed, and if followeif up we may eon- 
fldentially expect to see the 'JOO-egg 
hen a reality.- Fo.>d and care have 
rauoh to dV> with the ortnluction of 

but no amount of tindnesa will
imKice p«H>r layers to produce eggs.

: strain, and then 
the work and food will not be wasted 
on them.—Poultry Herald.

A poultry raiser, diaeussing the feed
ing of chickens, inTes the foHowing 
opinion of what their food shoald bet

A Sira— 
sr4ar* i

l>evelop the laving strain, 
^ood '

HOW TO STAR T HIOHT.

The young mau or woman 
to hreeil fowls should get the 
sUH’k they are able to buy, aud ibeu 
go tt>r advice to the most practical 
breeder they know of. There is lots 
of real, genuine rut about poultry cul
ture floating in the i>ap< rs, some, too, 
w hich gives beginners wrong ii^res- 
sions, uiid starts them wrong. There 
is no old breeder, who will not help a 
Ireginner with private advice, if asked. 
The writer has answered hundreds of 
such letters, and we have always felt 
it a duty to assist beginners in all ways 
possible. If beginners start right, 
they will save time, money and w’orry. 
— Practical Poultryman.

Just inside of one of the drug stores 
o f , Wayne’ Neb., there is a black
board which is used very effectively 
for advertising purposes, the adver
tisements tuereon being got up in a 
very catchy manner. For instance, 
the tollowiog was written on it the 
other day to catch the eye of yonng 
lady customers: ‘ *Have you a sweet 
heart? I f  so, buy him a bottle'of 
Florida water.”  A  young man who 
droppi'd in for a glass of soda saw it. 
Next day he was passing by with his 
girl and as they were going in to get 
some soda he told her to read the 
sign. He spoke before he looked, for 
to his dismay the inscriptiop on the 
blackboard was: ‘ ‘ Have you a baby? 
I f  so. nse sterilized milk.” —Dairy item 
in Taloga Times.

J. C. Snyder &.Sons,
PKOPSIKTOSa •

The S N Y D E R  F A R M
KILDARE. OKLA.

Barred P ljuou lb Rocka. BrooM Turkeya, Hvl- 
gian Haraa.

HeallDe for .Scaly Lsga, III oenla per box,poet-paid. 
Roupine for Roupe. Keoel|*t for 25 oanla.

I
f

Starting
beid

THK KOO I 'R O n rr iN O  H ABIT.

The Dullet that begins to.lay at the 
earliest age ami oontinues to lay the 
longest is the ideal mother for a strain 
of layers. It does not matter so much 
whatfhe breed may be, so the proper 
feed and care is given. A hit-and- 
miss plan of selecting breeders will 
never iropnive a preeo. The man who 
would develop a strain of layers must 
know the individual members of his 
breeding pens so well that he knows 
for himself which ones are oftenest on 
the nest. This be will soon learn if 
his powers of observation are at all 
good. It is because this is true that 
we must have poullry fanciers—men 
who will give their whole attention to 
their stock. The average market 
iwullryman has other things to do ami 
other work that must be attended to. 
He must look to the fancier for breed
ers which will produce a large num
ber of eggs (o r his foundation stock. 
But there is aomething beyond this. 
A laying strain must be started ahead 

.o f the eggs from which its members 
are hiTched. Tbs hens mutt be in

SOURCE 
OF ALL  

COMFORT

convenience and pleasure in railway travel 
may be found in oanta Fe service.

Finest t i^ k  in Texas insures sinootb, rest 
ful riding, devoid of excessive jolting and 
swaying.

Finest Eating Hou-«e service in the world 
conduces to the delight and satisfacHpn of 
all who appreciate excellent cuisine.

Through service between Galveston. 
Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Kansas City aud St. Louis. '

Santa Fe is the.only line operating Pull
man Vestibule Observation Sfeer»ers to and 
from Kansas City and >st. Louis.

Special low excursion rates to California 
in effect July 16th, August 6th and 20th, 
September 8d and 17tb.

J. I*. W kioht, P. a ., Cleburne. W . S. KEENAN,
S. A. K bnpio , P. a ., Galveston. General Passenger Agent,
H. Y. W ill iam s , P. A., San Antonio. Galveston.

BfST KOR CATTLE BEST FOR SHEEP

„ I O B O N A P T M O I E U
DIP '’-iV’ DIP ^

CURE5 MANGE AND SPANISH ITC H -K ILL5  LICE.
ST A N D A R D  OATTLR  C O M PAN Y , Atn«m, Nsb.

W  Mt Dl al n Itsrt IM  Com tMam y .
l>Mar Sira i My «dTlr«>a Dom oar roaolraa oro that Monfro la bolog raro4  

torkby thoaao o f yoarChloro>Naetholoam D ip . R. M ~holj|la rh« . Alima, Oma. Mpr.
Refute all anhatitatea, there la notfiliur **)oat aa 

a will anip prepaiil, I  palT -  - -
Sperlalprlcea In larce^uanOtl

t'aulenlaeatet and Swine tMaeaaet. V. rite for them, nwy will Mre you trouMe. Apenta wanted

Aak your dealer for OUaro-Naptholenm.
aond" aa Chlnro NaiKlmleum. Wa will ahly, prepaid, 1 pallon  twa! St .SR. go llo t i

■w llaaeoa.SS.?#. Sperlalpricet In larpe^MnOtlea. YRKR-OurhnokaiShcepand

earn mafeea t .s - iiss? .!? rs i5 i.a 'W p T “ " ' v

Colorado and Utah
vin snnTB t e ,

Bt Rates Loioeit Than Eoes Before.
On Shle July 1 to 9, September 1 to 10. 

Denver, Colorado Springs, and Pueblo and return, 
Olenwood Springs and return . - , .
Salt Lake City and O g d e n , ...............................

J^lJune 18
City fl 
to-90, and

llOJTi 
• 129.36 

134.36 
tickets to-----  ---------, -------uly iO to August 31, round trip

same points as named above will be sold at one fare plus $2.00 for 
round tnp.

A Pullman Observation Sleeper runs between Kansas City and 
t  olontdo Springs on SanU Fe trains No.6 and 6. The observation 
end IS for free use of all Ihillman passenmrM.

For further particulars, rates on other dates or to other places or 
for free copy of ‘ ‘ A Colorado Summer,”  write to or call on

Afsot, Tks Atvbluaon. Topsks sod EssU Ft llsllwsy,
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W. E. Halsell shipped six cars o f 
cattle to St. Louis Saturday nif^t.

Barney McCissock shipped one 
of cattle to Kansas City Sunday nindif-

W. W. Tuttle, of H i^ in s , Texas, 
was up lookinfjf after his cattle the 
14th.

Vy. E. Halsell branded !!OUU calves 
at bis Fort Supply, pastures this 
son. r

Dennis Shanahan and ,family have 
left for Roswell, N. M .,' where they 
will make their future home.

Tom Swearinufen sold his ranch the 
Hrst of the week to a Mr. Muore, and 
w'lll move to the Pauhaiidle o f Texas.

K. L. Faulkner, of Jamespnrt, Mo., 
and E. J* Wall, of Qiianah, will hold 
a public auction of fine cattle at t ^
Quauah Fair.

Gus Lyle loadml seven ears o f cattle 
for the Kansas City mark^ t̂ on the 
moruint; of the 14th. They were eon- 
sin̂ ned to the Kansas City L ire Slock 
Com. Co.

Don’ t st^D a mortiracre. I f  hard 
times come, which now seems likely 
you will be a iKmvy loser. Don’t siitn 
a mortirafre of any kind. Get alonit 
somehow, but stay on the safe side.
Keep out of debt. prices.

W. E. Skinner, the srn«M»tli citixen 
of the Clijeairo Su>ck Yanis Co., has 
been appoint^Ml (fame eoniniissi«»ner at ‘ 
that place. Pot hunters in ttklahonu 
wiliJiave to l>e careful aliout shipping 
to Chieaito.

The.C ret‘k Indians « ill re«|iiire rent' 
als and taxes to the extent o f one dol
lar m r̂ heatl for cattle fn^zinn oc their 

. lanok hereafter. In a«ldition, ImmmI is 
requireil to cover damatres to neijrhliur- 
allottees in case the cattle stray.

Capt. Charles Davis, of El Paso, has 
closed a deal for the sale o f his lerxe 
ranch propertv in Mexico for $30D,ciio 
to Wnliaui Humphreys o f the Here
ford Livestock Company, of Nebraska.
The land includes in the aeichbur- 
hood of l,2oU,0U0 acres*.

M. 8. McCuue, o f Persisimoa, 
boiieht a bill oT lumber frora the J.
W. MaKee Lbr. Co. the first o f the 
week for the purpose o f baildiaft a 
larire (trauary on his farm. This is 
the third one he has put up. He ia- 
tends filliof' them with wheat to feed 
to his hofts.

Dennis Shanahan, formerly o f Wood
ward County, loaded out 30 cars o f 
cattle, cow horses and chuck waipoBs 
for New Mexico, where he has seeared 
a sroodi pasture near Roswell, saj* 
the Hiffinns News of the 8lh. Jake 
Smith also accompanied Mr. Shana
han to spy out thecountry. Bob Ben
ton went alonft as ezoentire boas bat 
will return in a week or two. __ r~“

“  Talk about South Omaha beinit a 
bar^in^ counter for sheep buyers, 
it isn’t.in itjwith the cattle market,’ ’ 
said a well known Nebraska shipper 
on the market yesterday. “ Recently 
I thouftbt I would patronize Nebraska s . 
infant industi^ by shippini^ a load o f 
stock there. The first day I was tele
phoned that the best bill on the eows 
was $1.25, and as it would take $l.«o 
to let me out with a whole skin. I toid 
my commission firm not to sell. The 
next day 1 was ’phoned that thev could . 
not better the bid, and I told tncm to ' 
buy a few more and load them up and 
ship to South St. Joseph. They 
bought a few head at $1.25, which they , 
said were better than any I had in my 
load, and shipped the lot to -South 8i.
Joseph, where they sold upon arrival, 
at $2.15. I f  I haa sold in Omaha I 
would have lost over $10fi» bat by re- 
shipping to South St. Joseph 1 tamed i 
the loss to a good profit.” —St. Joseph i 
Stock Yards Daily Journal. j

The loco weed which tne Oklahoma 
experiment station is after is a queer 
thing, says the Wichita Eagle. When 
two steers eat one, one steer says:— 

'Have one with me,”  and so on until' 
a 10,000 acre pasture gets so narrow 
that they fall out of it.

The fact that there has been a great 
deal of fatality among cattle from eat
ing Johnson grass, has led to a pretty 
thorough investigation. One of the 
latest theories is that it is due to grass
hoppers eating and depositing on the 
grass. Various theories are advanced, 
and the party with the correct solution 
will hav̂ e the thanks of a large number 
o f cairtlemen.

Arizona reporters state that ranges 
have been greatly improved by recent 
rains. Feed and water is now abun
dant and stock is in ftood condition.

Caflb , O. T., August 7, 1901.
Publisher LiVK SrticK' Inspector; —

The rains, on aild since July 28th, 
have helped forage crops and grass 
eousiderably, however, there are some 
very dry places not yet reached by the 
rains. At Liberal, Kans., it is as dry 
as I ever saw it anywhere. Cattle are 
in fair condition on the average range. 
Where they have plenty of grass and 
water they are in fine shape. No 
trading here to speak of. C'bas. Sum
mers, the merchant of Liberal, Kans., 
and Grey mure, O. T., recently sold 
hU ranch and stock in northwestern 
ttchiltree Co., Tex., to a Mr. Wood 
fro u Springfield, Mo., price about 
$10,000, which is close to last years

IB R E E D E R ’S D IR E C T O R Y
m um iuum um iiu im sz

BRIGHTSIDE
P O L J i n D  C H i n U  

$UlinE. *  4̂
Are the belt. Order* for youoir of either lex 
ailed, end Pedlirree furnhhed. Alt letter* 
BDiwered promptlr. Pigs bvaxprea* to all part* 

t  of Kao*a* and Oklahoma. Wrilalmmedlataly to

■ U. H. SH U LL, Manager,
aaiaMTaiDc S tock raaai, MULVANE, KAMS

Shorthorn Bulls We breed Short- 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest strains of 
Bates cattle, us

ing sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eyes, Kirk-Leviugton, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpbofs and Craggs.

No bulls on earth have greater power of trans
mitting the qualities that nave made the Short 
Horn the leading beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
are bred on Buffalo grass, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampered.

Our ranch ■ on th« Suk*d Plain*, >*v»nt*«n mil** from 
Panhandl*, Tax. Com* and *•• u*.

H. T. GROOM Manager,
Panhandle, Texas.

(Please mention this p ap e i.) . .

J . C. D e n is o n .

INSPECTOR CLOBBINC LIST.
'  The following price* Include the Im*i>kctor for 
oeere^r. Note the reduction In rniee.

Addre»w ell order* to the Livx Htock 1N8PK(-tox 
Weedwnrd, Okinhom*.
XHcncee (iardening, New York................ 77)1.70
.kTkaeeeeTraveler, rhlongo..'....montbl]r....
RfweAer'e UaseUe, Chlcego......... w .............  S.OO
0*ner*B Moathljr, Chicago, III.......................  1.40
Ormtwry Megasine, New York..... m .............. 4.26
OeanaefwUiae,New Y o r k . . . . ...........  I.6U
Ikatlaa New*, Della*............ s.-'mi w............ 160
K«mai, New Y o rk .........  .......... m..............  3.26
Prank Leelle^e Popular Monthly...................  1.60
«(Wthrir State Capital  ................w........
Harper's Weekly,New Y o rk ...... w....... 4 UO
Harper* Magasinc ..........................m.........4.0U
Heard** Dalrrman, Ft. Atkinson, Wi* . w... 1.40
Heneaaaa.Chicago..................... w..............  3.00
ledepeadeat. New York..............w............... 2.76
iedge. New York........................w............... 4 76
KaeoasCIty Packer....................w............... 1.26
I edlee* World, New York ........... lit..............  I.IU
Ufe, New York...........................w............... 600
MkOeiv’s Magaxine, New York...m .............  I.Oii
Arwaa, New York...................m :..............  2,6u
New York Weekly, New York, w................  3.26
tieUag. New York.....................m............... 3.00
Pack, New York......... ............. w................. 5.00
a  M's Hera, Chicago.i..............w............... 2.00
Bepebitc. St. I.<ouie..................*-w...............  1.60
Twa*. KaaaaaCitj.......w ............................. 1.60
Hnaae Pield and Forum, Oklahoma City.. I.io
Jewmal, Kaaaaa City................... w ..........  100
TW> tieatlewoman...........m ........................1.10
Mail and Breeae, Topeka,.... ....w..................... 1.26
Aaaericaa Roy Detroit........a*......................  1.10

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM,
CHILDRESS,

U. S . W BDO INO TO N. Proprietor,
TEXAS.

Native bred Retristered Hereford Cattle. Herd bred strongly with 
Anxiety and IjORD W ilson blood, and other famous families. A first class 
lot of young Bulls for sale. Inspection solicited. 12-6m

M. R. PLATT, of Kansas City. Mo.
And the nideat end lanr^et breeder o f Gnllnwny oaltle In America, baa a 
very choice lot o f pure bred Ualloway bulls fur sale it  his ranch at 
tbd old town of Evansville, Comanche county, Kansas. For fui. Informa
tion address Tom OKirriN, Aetiis, Barber county, Kansas. These bulls are 
absolutwiy pure bred but not registered.

DR. W . R. CLIFTON. Waco, Texaa, 

Breeder of High Class RCGISTERED

Red Polled Cattle
and Berkshire Hogs

Trade at Fulton’s—It Pays.

NEW, FALL STYLES.
The most complete up-to-date 
stock of

CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS.
*

Every new style and latest 
pattern. Suits, Top Coats, 
Trousers, f(>r men and boys, al- 

. so Ladies’ “ Knox”  Walking 
Hats. The best quality of 
goods and positively lowest 
prices.
Free Market Quotations, 

Free Office Room, . 
Free T elephone, 

and your money refunded for 
any dissatisfaction.

W M .  P O W E L L ,
Breeder of

Registered Hereford Cattle.
The Home of th* Hertford. Eetabllahsd 1868. 

Channing, Hartley Co., Texaa.

I My herd conelats of 400 head of all th* wtll 
' known families of th* breed. I have for sale at all 
< times both Bulls and Heifer*. Either singly or In 
I car load lots. (Torrtspondenc* solicited. 8-lv

Wichita’s Greatest Clothing Store.

Prevent Blackleg
In RnttlflIII UQIIIv Easily applied and

a sure preventive 
of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

I COLLIER W ILLIAM S,
Woodwrad, Okla.

Clover Blom Shortkoros
CRCM CKSPIAM K A N D  C.RU1CK- 

SPIANPC TOP»P»IS10. C A T T n a
OEO. B O TH W E LL. Nattlaton. Mo.

50 Shorthorn Bulls-5 0
Have for sale 50 young registered 

Shorthorn bulls, 15 to 24 months old. 
Good flesh, good colors and ready for 
service. Will be sold reasonable in 
lots to suit or carloads. 50 miles north 
Kansas City, K. C. & N. C. R. R., 
Port Arthur Route, station. Maple Hill.

H. CLAY DUNGAN,
OSBORNE MiaaouKi.

xntxots or

Shorthorn Cattle
Berkshire Hogs

S S D A n iA
Corr**popd*nc* Solicited

WO.

P ^ r c h e r o n  
H o r s e s  ^  0' if

YOUNG STALLIO NS AND MARES  
FOR SALE REASONABLE.

L ive  Stock Inspector $1 per year

J. W . and J. C. R0BI50N,
Towanda, Kansas.

i M F o a r t a a  a n d  a a c x o E a a .  
Largest pure bred hal'd In the atata.

C. P. SHIPLEY’S
BOOTS

•■ a n d "-  - j -

SADDLES
A re  W in n e rs .

Order Catalogues 
aqd Measure Blank 
T ^ a y . Prices Right

0PP05ITE STOCK YARD5.

Kansas City, Mo
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TH E  LIVESTOCK INSPECTOR
PUBLISHED SEIl-IOITHLY BY
W .  E .  B 0 X iX 0 2 !T .

WOODWARD.
OKLAHOMA.

KANSAS CITY.
MISSOURI.

R«pr«Mnted In Kansas City by Mrs- J. E. Reed 
and E. F. Halstead.

Represented Jn New Mealco by Geo. H Hutchins. 
Carlsbad
B. L- Gaston, JravcIIni; A^ant.
New York Office: 928 American Tract Society 

HulldInK. W. B. LefflnKwell, Manager.
Chicago Office; 35-J7 Randolph Street. W. B. 

Leffingwell. Manager.
Mr. Leffingwell Is authortied to accept adver* 

tisemenis for The Live STOCK lN$pbCTOH at our 
contract rates. Orders filed with him will receive 
our prompt and careful attention.

The only hiurnitl published In OkiHhomaand 
the Indian Teriilory, devoted exclusively to 
live stock inteivats and stock faMninir.

Kntered at the post>ott1ce at Wouodward, Okla
homa, as secondKilass mall matter.

AT KAN5AS CITY, U. S. A.
The branch office of The LIVE 

STOCK INSPECTOR la In Room 2 S », 
Live Stock Exchanftc Bulldlntf, at Kan- 
aaa City. All pcraena from the Rantfc 
Country arc Invited to call and rctflatcr 
every time they arc In Kanaaa City. 
Mra. Joalc E. Reed, In charge.

X.
Subacriptibu $1 per Year In Advance.
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 ̂ NOTICE TONUItSCKIlIKKA.
Kkmittahcks. In sending money to the L ivs 

fVrocs ISHPiuTun plesae olwerve that the t'learlug 
House will Dot arts |ii private rbeeka si par. Ke- 
Btll by iMtstal or espieas orders, eaaleru bank c i-  
ehange, registered letter, or If by private rheck 
add Iwenu-Uve cents lor oollecllun. Aiuounia of 
loaa than f l  can be |iald In posISKe slaiiipa.

IMncviNTiNPAKt'iut. Miiliaeriliers wishing the 
L ive 8TIM K IssPKrToa •lop|.vd at Ibe expiration 
of their aulisertpilou must notify iia In wriiing to 
that eMeei other wise we shall consider it Is ihHr 
wlah to have It continued and we will make rol
led Ion for the same.

ruASoKa or A imibium. When s ehsnge of sd- 
dress la urdsieti, liolh Ibe new and old address 
must la given and notice sent two weeks before 
lbs change is dttired Wo require this on sr- 
count of our heavy mal'^ig list. ——

Olcai Orpi 01 lit Okiilou Lift stoct iuocutioi.

M News Depots, iid Od Tralos.
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W ICHITA-Hv (\ A. Tanner 
A Co., 122 North Main St.

DENVER—By Hamllfon A 
Kendrick News Co., 17th and 
Champa.

ENID, OKLA.—1‘arker’s Book 
Store

AMARILLO, Tex.—Morgan 
Bros. Newt Co.,

R^For sale on all western 
Santa Fe trains, by Newsboys.

For sale on U. Denver A 
Gull trains, by Denver Ry, 
News Co.'s agents 

Sold on K. t'. F S A M., Mo 
Farlhc and St. L A S F trains 
by the agents of Iho Van Noy 
New s'o

Copies of this paper may be 
found on file at Washington In 
the office of E. G. Sniggers. 918 
F street. N. W „ Washington. 
D C.

OFFICKRH O KLA. LIVK  
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

l'reaideDl,...AsHBB T. WiLSOH 
1st V loe-r.....tfKo. Chow ki I,
2ud ** ........O ko. W. Horn
SerreUry........W. E:. Roltum
Treasurer........John OksLach

KXBUirTlVK CX)11.
A. H. Tandv, J. R. Stinso n , 

Geo . Carh. Ira Eduleman, G. 
C. Brown , Ed T. Davis . 
Tonk  Smith ,

Pres, and Sec'y. ex-ofticlo.

LIVK STOCK SANITARY 
COMMISSION OF OK

LAHOMA. MKM- 
BKRS flOARI)

W. K. Ikii.iuN, I’ i ’ l, WwAlwsrd. 
Y i IOM .'Ii iSKIS. • U t'T IIK IK ,
I* A. Bkckkr, Sc’iy, tiniliite. 
(tovKMNuM HANNKa, Kx-vlbrlo.

The oltice of the Huarn is at 
liiilhiie.

OKLAHOMA POULTRY ASSOCIATION,
J. J. Wallace, Prea, Oklahoma Clly.
L  F. LaVBSTT, Sec'y. Outbrie.
Rost. Moeeis, Viee-Preo , Outhrlo.

OKLAHOMA SWINKKRKF.DKKS ASSIN'IATION
A. J. Heethoen, Pres.. Oklahoma City.

■ C. 8. W illiam s , Sec'y, North Hold.

OKLAHOMA AO KICULTURAU HORTICUL
TURAL AND IRRIGATION SOCIKTY.

B. E. RouuBiPrss.. SllllwsUr.
Cv A, MoNabb. Bsey., OklshoMs CUy,

T h e  L iv e  St o c k  I n s p e c t o r  

exeroiseH f r̂eat care in admittinf; 
advertisenientH to its columns. If 
any of our readers wieh informa
tion ref^ardini  ̂ any advertisement 
or advertiser we would be k1r(I fo 
Kive same. If you wish to buy 
anythiuK that in not advertised in 
our columns, write U8 and we will 
refer you to the best place to buy.

' Pollle Root.

(By Jeiiihs iiertuii Adame, Denver Poet.
There never wee e girlone-helf eo eweet ae 

ehe.
That little maiden o f Ibe ranch, ‘ who played 

the deuce with me
A jo lly , lauKhing. fu ll o f fun, mieehievoue, 

pranky pearl.
The Jewell o f the Mlmbree range, a fair un- 

INillshed^ pearl.
Her rippling lEUghter revell«*d up the iKteoni 

o f the breexe.
Her eoiig eeiii eilvery whlepere thn>ugh the 

whlekcis o f  the treee.
And every bird that beani her nolee with 

Jealouey grew inuU*
Ami w IbIhnI the aethiua would attack the 

throat o f Pollle kiNtt.

Her ey«*B were bright ami plereliia an the 
optlee o f the ekunk.

In their IntoxicH'Ing liabt my eoiilwent on a 
drunk.

The aunllghi lovtnl to ncatle In the niOsliee o f 
her hair.

The .lime hugnh>ve<l to crawl acmes her f(>et 
eo brown ami hart*,

No iintHiiHHl hroiieho on the range could give 
till* maid the shake.

Ami ridieg at full gallop eh«> eoiiM lope a 
rettleanake.

Ami when it came toehiMitIng not a ahooler 
eh<-| a ahiKil

So deadly ea the ehiMite ehe ehot. that keeii- 
eyiMl Pollle Root.

At every dance awi et Pollli* Kimt wax there 
with iNtt her feet.

Ami uea wall flower you eaii Im‘ I she never 
wHiini'd a e4*at,

E'or every eowiNiy on the range wan kevni to 
gel the ehanee.

To langle up iheir feet with hen* amt awing 
her III tlieilanot%

"A ll  I>hIh ih i» helfere to your atag«." the fld- 
illei he would roar.

Ami Pollle'e t’oumllng feet would raise hig 
hilalera on the fliMir.

And at the cal I o f  “ Grab and awing" you'd 
orl«-reei‘n h4*r acvad.

Into ilie arimr’ e«‘ l like a trap In eatcli aweel 
Pollle IliMil.

»  • • • • • • • • *
ai e the e illllva le il flower q iille  often in the 

town.
The r-Tiii once hid In ea ll« »  wrapped In a cost

ly gown,
The feet and atikleaitn<*e ao nude in laxita and 

.silken hoae
And vlaaai a held with golden chain astride 

o f her iioae..
Tliv face her eowlaiy hat iuio«> faiinrd, the 

lace onee walnut brown, ,
la now kept at low leinperaiiire by fan o f 

fl« ecy <lown.
And on theeanla she carries In a silver case 

an cuie.
In altad • iigraven left-re la the name o f 

I'afllyna Kuytte

chased the Ft. Worth stock yards, and 
intend erecting packing bouses there. 
Just what effect this will have on the 
cattle supply of the Kansas City stock 
yards is a matter o f much conjecture.

The Northwestern Normal, at Alva, 
will reopen September 9th. The at> 
tendance was 5ol last year, but it is 
expected it will be much larger this 
year. The Normal is oue of the best 
schools in the Territory, and the at
tendance is rapidly increasing each 
year.

The Missouri stock raiser has made 
a hard light during the drouth to save 
himself, and from reports from all 
parts of that state the live stock rais
ers will yet come out even, as rain 
has fallen lately in generous quanti
ties all over that state.

The Kansas experiment station has 
made the very interesting discovery 
that where the mother cow gives poor 
milk, dried blood is a very tine assis
tant feed and when given during the 
first year of the calrs life causes it 
to grow fast and to put on flesh at an 
astonishiLg rate.

Tne mid-summer special edition of 
the Kegister. Roswell, N. M., has 
reached this office. The Kegister is 
oue of the best papers published in 
the great southwest, ana when it 
comes to looking after the Pocos Val
ley interests, beads the list. The edi
tion is handsomely illustrated.

J. Crouch A 8on, owners of the La- 
favette Stock Farm. Ind., have de
cided to establish a branch importing 
barn at Knid, Okla. Messrs. Crouch 
A Son. are the largest importers of 
(lermau Coach stallions in the Unitee 
States, and will soon have a number 
of their tine coachers, also Perc.beron 
stallions at Enid.

In his next annual report the Sec
retary of Agriculture w ill give a class
ified census of live stock of the United 
States, and intends asking for a suffic
ient appropriation to  ̂ continue the 
wti^k. This measure is of vast im
portance to the live stock men, and 
with the assistance of the different 
live stock associations, the measure 
can be made a success.

Evans-Snider-Buel Co., one of the 
' most prominent Commission firms in 
the United States, and liberal adver
tisers in the L iv e  St o c k  I n s p e c t o r , 
re<;ently sent out to papers of the 
southwest “ The Peace Pipe,’ ’ a souve
nir that is higbly prizetl by all the 
boys. The L iv e  St o c k  in s p e c t o r  
was among the fortunate ones, and 
like all the rest, has only the t»est of 
wishes for the above named enter
prising firm.

AREA~OF TERRITORY.

The live stock raising industry, 
when conducted on business priuci 
pies, cannot be beaten as a paying 
venture.

Live stock raisers have brothers in
misery, the world over, in the drouth 
nffiiotiun. Almost all Europe entire 
and parts of Asia and Siberia hav<r 
suffered.

The Inst few weeks have been very 
favorable to stockmen in the western 
part of Oklahoma, as rain sufficient 
hs8 fallen to heighten the live stock 
interests considerably.

A good many" South Dakota live 
stock raisers are'going largely into 
raising horses, as they make tbetlaini 
it belter in that section than any
other kind of live slock raising.

B. K. A H. '1. Urovan, of Panhan
dle, Texas, will be heavy contributors 
to the big show and sale to be held in 
Kansas Citv this fall. The v are 
among the leading Shorthorn Lteed- 
(‘rs in the country. See adv on page

Agent Glendening sent the heaviest 
train out of Woodward Wednesday 
morning, that has ever been pulled 
west out of town. It was a double 
header, and consisted of thirty-eight 
cars, loaded with 1126 tons, making a 
total of 2,252,000 pounds.

The Swift and Armour packing 
houses, of Kansas City, have pur-

(Jreater than that of Eleven of the 
States—Some Inalgnlficant In 

Size to It.
The census bureau has just issued 

a bulletin which contains some rather 
startling information in regard to the 
area in square miles of the various 
states and territories in the Union.

This official date is particularly sig
nificant at this time when Oklahoma 
is striving to secure admission to State
hood in the Union.

Did you ever know that the territory 
of Oklahoma contains more square 
miles than eleven states already in the 
UnionT Did you also know that the 
great Empire State of New York, with 
a population of 7,000,000 inhabitants, 
is only eighteen per cent larger in area 
than Oklsbuma. Even the great state 
of Ohio o4ttitaio8 onlv abont one six 
percent more in area than the Territory, 
while Connecticut, Deleware, Mary
land, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, Vermont and Rhode Is
land are insignificant spots on the 
map in comparison with Oklahoma.

Oklahoma has a gross area of 39,- 
030 square miles; a water surface of 
200 square miles. New York has a 
land surface of 47,620 square miles 
and a water surfac of 1,540 square 
miles, while Ohio’s area is only41,000 
square miles.

The Indian Territory and.Oklahoma 
as one would give an area surpassed 
^  only nine states in the Union. 
This would give a combined area of 
over70,070 square miles.

PUBLISHER’S NOTES.

C. R. Fulton, Wichita’s greatest 
clothing store, talkg to you page 7.

The Fourth National Bank, Wichita, 
Kansas, capital and surplus $125,000, 
has an adv on page 2.

Dillard Sanitarium, Guthrie, Okla., 
cures the opium, morohine, cigarette 
and whiskey habits. See page 2.

Read the American Steel Tank Co’s, 
ad on another page. These tanks are 
•of galvanized steel, all kinds and 
sizes.

The Western farmer or teamster 
who neglects to investigate the Tiffin 

-wagon 18 not alive to his own interests. 
Made by Tiffin Wagon Co., Tiffin, 
Ohio. See page 13.

Simple, strong, durable and satis
faction guaranteed, is the way the 
Eclipse Hay Press Co., 531 West 7th 
St., Kansas City, Mo., describes their 
hay press. See adv on page 16.

Zenoleum, manufactured by the 
'Zenner Disinfectant Co., 113 Bates St., 
Detroit, Michigan, will cure “ Spanish 
Itch”  quicker and cheaper tlian any 
other remedy known. Seepage 16.

Mr. George Bothwell, of Nettleton, 
Mo., offers for sale the red two-year- 
old Shorthorn show bull. Imp. Black- 
watch. He is nicely bred, has plenty 
of size and quality. He also has a 
large herd for purchasers to select 
from. See adv page 7.

Best foi cattle—best for sheep—is 
Chloro-Naptholeum, manufactured by 
The West Disinfecting Co., 6 East 
59th st., New York. Cures mange 
and Spanish Itch and kills lice. One 
gallon of Chloro-Naptholeum makes 
100 galiouH of dip. Adv on page 2.

Sloan’s Economic Bake Oven, adver
tised in another column of this paper- 
bakes biscuits in seven minutes. 
It is I combined Lake oven, roaster 
and toaster, three necessities for any 
household. Write for circular and. 
sample offer. Address Economic Mfg. 
Co., 1117 East 19th St., Kansas City.

The catalogue of Hereford cattle to 
be sold at public auction at Hamline, 
Minn., WedneJwlay and Thursday. 
Sept.. 4-5, 1901, has been received at 
this office. The entries are from the 
herds of some of the best Herefonl 
breeders in the United States, and 
the sale will undoubtedly, be largely 
attended.

It has not been our pleasure to see 
a better raised lot of suckling calves 
than we saw last year in the hetd of 
Mr. Thos. Evans, of Hartford, Kan. 
Ilerefords may be poor sucklers. but 
it does’nt look that way in Mr. Evans’ 
pastures.—Indicator.

Mr. Evans is one of Kansas’ best 
known Hereford breeders, and is- 
building up a fancy herd.

R. T. Frarier. of Pueblo, Colo., 
manufacturer of the famous Pueblo 
Saddles, reeentiy sent fourteen of 
them to Buffalo Bill’s show, at Utica, 
N. Y., and Millwaukee, Wisconsin. 
The saddles were extra styled and of 
the finest quality. The oi^er placed 
by Buffalo Bill is a high compliment 
to Mr. Frazier, and is one that is de
served.

Governor Jenkins is thepreparing,
matorial for his annual report, and is 
desirous of securing photojmphs of 
farm and crop scenes, natural scenery, 
live stock, etc., and asks the people o f 
Woodward county having suen photo
graphs to send them to him at once. 
The best ones will be selected and all 
others will be returned. The I n s p e c 
t o r  hopes its readers wiH render all the 
assistance possible. ‘

T. P. B. Sotham* of Chillicotbe, Mo., 
has just issued a catalogue on “ Feed- 
inf  ̂ Cattle,”  and it is one of the best 
oi Its kind ever received by the L ive 
Stock Inspector. The illustrations 
are all from life and speak fat* plainer 
than words, in proof of his assertion 
that it pays to use only the very best 
of Hereford bulls and cows. The

Sroof coming when cattle are marketed 
end for the catalogue, and mention 

the L ive  Stock Inspector when 
doing so.
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Disputed History..

In a recent issue of the Wichita 
appeared an article, headed 

‘ ‘ Dispute over Border History,”  in 
-which the old timers are all taking a 
hand. It is in rep-ard to the bank 
robbery at Medicine Lodsfe, Kansas, 
oyer seventeen years ago. Andy 
Richards, of Wellington, and Jim Ga- 
no, of Medicine Lodge, are the chief 
disputants. Each ohC has corrobora
tive evidence that his version of the 
great robbery is correct, from such 
old timers as John Fisher,arney O’ - B 
Connor, Harvey Horner, Judge.Mc- 
Candless and Jerry Simpson, in g iv
ing his opinion, Harvey Horner said 
he always understood that Tom Doran, 
of this place, was the chosen leader of 
the posse. A  reporter for the Inspkotor 
immediately hunted up Mr. Doran, 
and obtained the following statement, 
which undoubtedly gives -the exact 
facts, and the Inspkotor hopes it will 
settle the question to the entire satisfac
tion of all the disputants. Mr. Doran 
said:—

*‘ ln regard to Mr. Richard’s state
ment that the posse that chased the 
robbers into the canyon had threaten 
ed to bum them out with coal oil, is 
wrong. The robbers were not threat
ened with anything of the kind, but 
after we had them surrounded, one of 
our posse went to town and explained 
the situation to the mayor of thel 
town and he suggested the coal oil 
scheme, but before^ they could get 
started with tne oil the robbers had 
given themselves up. Henry Brown, 
the leader, was the first one to come 
out, leaving the other three back in 
the cation to wait and see what he 
might find out. As soon as he got 
close to, us he recognized Barney O’
Connor and myself, and taking us to 
one side, asked what damage they had 
done. We told him they had done 
vei^ little damage and we advised him 
to nave the other fellows come out 
and give up, as they had triends 
enough in Caldwell to get them out of 
the trouble. Had O’Connor and 1 told 
Brown the straight of it, the thing 
would have been differfin. More than 
likely we would all have been killed, 
as none of the robbers kuew that they 
had killed a man until we had started 
to town with them. Brown rode iu 
along side of me and oji the road ask
ed me what they had done, and 1 told 
him they had killed two good men. 
He immediately went wild and was 
willing to make a big fight. I f Jim 
Gano will refresh his memory a little, 
he will remember that the coal oil 
was talked of, although there was very 
little coal oil used in Medicine Lodge 
at that time as Carrie Nation did not 
live there. It is different now.

I will agree with Mr. Gano that 
there was no particular leader, al
though Barney O’Conner was the first 
to leave town in pursuit of the rub
bers, thp rest of the posse following 
close up and we were all close toreiher 
when the first battle came off and 
stayed together all the way through,ex
cept one man and he was so unfortu
nate asno loose the cylinder out of his 
pistol and had to quit the chase. In 
regard to Harvey Horner thinking I 
was chosen leader, thnt is a mistaxe, 
as we had no time to choose a 

, leader. Now as to Judge McCandless 
and Jerry Simpson ihinkiqg Lee 
B^^ley was leader of the posse, is a 
mistake also. That impression might 
have beefi gotten on account of Lee 
talking so much, but if my memory 
serves me right, the only time l^ee 
was in the lead was in going from the 
pMt office over to the restaurant to

Jive the robbers their dinner. Now, 
erry and McCandless are old friends 

of ours and 1 don’t see how they figure 
that Lee was our leader, although 
Judge McCadnless ma\ be a little sore 
at me, as some years ago when Mo was 
running a little hotel in the Lodge. I 
went in late at ni^ht and found him 
asleep. Taking him for a corpse, I sat 
up with him, and I guess Me doesn’ t 
appreciate the joke.”

FITZGERALD CULOINY MAY MATERI
ALIZE.

From Our Traveling Representative.

Rumor That it Has Secured Camp 
Supply Lands.

Guthrie, O. T., Auj?. 10.—The Fitz
gerald colony scheme is about to ma
terialize at fast. The announcement 
has been made that P. H. Fitzfrorald 
of Inr.ianapolis, Ind., has purmiased 
the old Camp Bupplv military reser
vation, comprising 36,000 acres of 
choice land, for colony purposes. 
Fitzgerald is the man who started a

colony in Georgia, which flourished 
for awhile and caured much comment 
over the United States. Since the es
tablishing of that colony, Fitzgerald 
has been anxious to establish a colony 
in Oklahoma.

The land is a tine rollmg prairie, 
and is as fine as can be found in 
Western Oklahoma. The plan of es
tablishing a colony in Oklahoma was 
much agitated last spring. All over 
Kansas it was rumored that people 
were gathering for the purpose of 
taking land in the colony. Men were 
sent into Oklahoma to look over the 
country and see if they could secure 
a large tract of land at that time and

W ellington Kaks.

This is the county seat of Sumner 
county, Kans., and this county is 
claimed to be the banner wheat co
unty of the state. This beautiful cityr 
is situated on a rolling plateau. This 
place is noted as a railroad and stock 
town. The town is very beautifully 
laid out, giving plenty of room. Some 
fine building with good accom
modations, Parties coming to Wel
lington will do well to stop at the 
Ward Hetel, three blocks from the 
Union depot, corner 4th St., and 
Washington Ave.-, 8. L. Ward.

Belle Pl a in .

The plain of luxury and beauty. 
This is one of the finest tracts of land 
in Kansas, at one time the home of 
the editor of the L iv ElStook Inspec
tor . We met with many fnends, and, 
in short his friends are numbered by 
bis acquaintance. All through this 
part ot the live stock country, the 
stock are doing well. Owners are 
talking of feeding wheat this fall and 
winter. The..soft wheat is generally

M ims Edith  A nthem Brown.

The L ive  Stoi k̂ Inspector includes in its series of prominent stock grow
ers and those interested in ihe live stock trade, the wives and sisters alsp, 
and in this issue presents the charmihg profile of a sister to Cliarles Brown, 
assistant manager of th<̂  Evans-Snider-Buel Texas house at Fort. Worth. 
Miss Brown also resides in Fort Worth and holds the resTOOsible poeition of 
State Superintendent of Medal Contests for the state of Texas, in the W. C. 
T. U. work. Years ago when the Publisher was a teacher in Mulva'ne, Kan
sas, Miss Brown was a pupil and he is pleased to be able to present her now 
to the army of L ive Stock iNSPfttTTOR readers, in this manner, through her 
conbeciion with the live stock interests in which her brother is engaged.

• ' >
Subscribe for the Uve Stock In

spector, |i psr year. '  '

from all indications the scheme was 
dropped for the time being.

The plan of the colony is to have a 
colony store, a colony town and a 
newspaper in the interests of the 
people of the colony. A nominal fee 
18 cnarged to get into the colony*ind 
tbii money goes to the running of the 
TCheme.- Oklahoma people have the 
impression that such a colony would 
not be a success. What the result of 
it will be remains to be seen, but with 
the opening of the new country and 
other chances to secure good homes, 
it is a serious question among Oklaho
ma people whether enough people can 
be secured to make up the colony.

Camp Supply was abandoned sever
al >ears ago and the land sold. Under 
povernroent control the CAmp was kept 
in splendid condition, and was one of 
the most beautiful places in Oklaho
ma In early days, there were many 
encounters on that reservation between 
Indians, and adage has it that years 
ago it was the favorite oampinggronnd 
of the Indmm______________

To moke cows soy, use Shorpleeo Crcaei 
Sc|»orator. Book ‘ ‘Busin*** Dalryln(“  and Cat 
294 fra*. W. CtMatar. PaJ

liked better for feed than hard wheat.

nnty and is the center of a great 
wheat belt. Medford is a wide awake 
little city and has just been reaping a 
harvest from the El Reno excursion
ists. The Chwartz Hotel is the most 
centrally located, very near the Rock- 
Island depot and conveniently near the 
Santa Fe. The management are 
clever people, making one feel at 
home to stop with them. Their rates 
are reasonable, however. Their fare is 
substantial.

Mulhall  Cit y .
This thriving little city is situated 

on a tributary to the Cimmerron river 
and is noted for some nice cattle and 
fast horses. Mr. Zack Mulhall, for 
whom this little city was named, in an 
interview says he tninks the cattle in 
the short grass region will not do so 
well after the heavy rains, as the rains 
will have a tendency to wash the sub
stance out of the grass that has been 
killed by the hot sun, when if left dry 
is fattening. We see more shipments 
of hogs than any other stock. With 
the present prospects for corn, togeth
er with present price, fiOc per bpshel, 
the likelihood is. bogs will go beyond 
even this spring’s market. The heavy 
rains they have had around Perry, 
Orland, and Mulhall, will greatly as
sist in the preparation of laud for 
early fall wheat and rye to ffgure so 
greatly for winter supply, of feed.

People from all parts of the United 
States throng tho streets of the towns 
along the main lines of the Santa Fe in 
Gklanoma and southern Kansas. El 
Reno has been the center of attraction 
while now this great collection of peo
ple will be left to drift to other parts 
of the country for homes. (*rant. 
Clay and Noble counties have stood 
the dry weather fairly well. The cat
tle have suffered for an abundance of 
water, but no great shipments have 
had to be made. Mr. C. C. Cowels, 
of Bremen, O. T., has just shipped 
some fine register^ Short-horns from 
Nebraska to nis farm.

H a r p e r .

'This beautiful little city is situated 
on the Panhandle division of the A. T. 
A  S. Fe. It is snrronnded by an excel-. 
lent i^icn ltnral district. Wheat is 
fine. Stock is doing very well. Sam 
Neff sold one three-year old registered 
Short-horn cow and bull calf to Mr. 
Bonifleld, of Whitehead, Okie. Mr. 
Neff is a stock and real estate dealer. 
The L ive Stock Inspector has sever
al friends at this place. This is quite 
a center for stockmen and those visit
ing the place can make no mistake when 
they go to the 3rd Ave. Hotel, for 
first class accommodations and reason
able price. It is located near the de
pot and bnsiness center of the city. 
The proprietor, Mr. Marshall, is a very 
nice accommodating gentleman, full 
ot good humor, making those around 
feel pleasant and happy. Don’t for- 
fret the place and yon will not regret 
it. Third Ave. Hotel, Harper, Kans.

Medford, Ok la .
This town is sitnated in Grant co-

Gu th rie .
The capital of our Territory is a 

hustling city. The dry weather was 
changed the first of the month by good 
rains, thereby relieving the stockmen 
and farmers of I»gan  county. Farm
ers along this line of the Santa Fe are 
beginning to make arrani^ments to 
f e ^  wheat ns principle grain feed.

A rkansas Cit y .
When we trace history back to the 

70s or 60s of the last centn^ we find 
that this part of Kansas’ inhabitants 
were the savage (f) Indians with an 
ciocasional frontiersman now and then, 
seeking fame or fortune or possibly 
both in those early pioneer di^s.

To-day the roaring in the iTistance, 
caused by thousands upon thousands 
of buffalos that ranged the fertile val
ley of the Arkansas river is no longer 
heard. But in their place flowed tne 
tide of civilisation and to-day stands 
this beautiful little city, surrounded by 
country that is proonotive and in
habited by men who are progressive.

Sale Dates.

Advertising for the following sale 
dates will appear in the IjITE Stock 
Inspector:

Ck>lin Cameron—Herefords—Kansas 
City, May 7th and 8th, 1M2.

American Hereford Breeders Assn., 
C. R. Thomas, Secy., Kansas City, 
Mo.i Oct. 16th to 25th, inclusive.

National Hereford Exchange, T. F. 
B. Sotham:

E. St. Louis, Nov. 20, 21, 1001;
Chicago, March 25—27, 1 ^ :
Kansas City, April 22—2 4 ,1 ^ ;
Omaha, May 27—^ ,  1002.
Chicago, June 24-26, 1002.
Criterion Sale, T. F. B. Sotham, 

Kansas City, Mo.,' Jan. 28—31, 1002.

DILLARD SAINITARIUM,
GUTHRIE, OKLA.

Wklakey, Opium, /Torpliliie, and Clg> 
aratta HaMta Treated.

(WiMB wrttlaa wbbUob thk pBp*r.)
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Kansas City Stock Yards.

Receipts.

Followinjr were the receipts for 
Wodnesdnv, Aiiirust 2lst:—
Cnltle.......................................... 1I,0U0
( si VOS ........... . . . .  1.562
11ô H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ....7.316
Sheep.......................  5*®
llorscK......  .....................; ......... 510

Followmtr is s table sbowinit the to
tal receipts for the year up to AocBst 
20th:—
C>attie.......... . . . . . . . . .  1,137,tl7
Calves .................   60.921
Hors ..................................... 2,507.667
Sheep.......................................814,262
Horses and mules..................... 85.572
Cars............................................ ®.806

All show an increase over receipts 
for the same time in 1900.

CATTLE— XATIVr. DIVISION.
Hkkf Htkkks:—Supply was 

heavy but t<si iarire for a very satis
factory market. This was due to the 
fact that the supply was Is i^ ly  «»«»• 
mou to medium (Quality. Trade was 
slow and nriocs rani^ed from 10 to 25c 
lower. The pen*eata||  ̂ of finished 
cattle was small, and sold at stronir

Srices. Prices ranired from $4 25 to 
70.
Cows AND MIXED:— heavy 

cows, also corn fed heifers were 
scart ê and prices were steady. West
ern and native Mrassers steady to 10- 
lower. The bulk of the cows sold ff>r 
$2.25 to 3.(H); stock cows and heifers 
$2.25 to 3.3>;,bulls $2.50 to 3.10; heif
ers. ̂ 2.75 to 4*40; calves $2.50 to 4.25.

Stim’KKR.'i AND Feeders: - Receipts 
were liberal. Shipments'to the coun
try amounted to GO cars. Good year- 
liopfs sold readily. General market on 
2*s and 3*s was slow and steady to lOe 
lower. Demand from country liirht. 
Bulk of sales from $2 50 to 3.M.

Kanqe Ca ttle :—Beeves dull and 
lower. She stuff steady Mrly in the 
day, but declined 5 to lOe. Western 
steers sold from $3.40 to 4.80; western

cows $2.36 to 2.G0, southwest steers 
93 35.

CATTLE— TEXAS DIVISION.
Receipt lifirht, 771 head cattle and 

5fl0 calves. Cows sold steady, and 
althooiffa the movement on steers was 
slow, priees remained steady and un- 
chanitM. Texas and Indian steers 
sold at $2.00 to 3 75; cows $2.40 to 
2.60, calves $3.00 to 4.25.

HOGS. - '
Hoft receipts were liuht. The 

finished hof» were moderate, wiHi 
quite a number of dry weather hoRs 
from certain sections.

Trade opened slow. Some of the 
early bids were 6 to lOe lower, bat 
few if any boRs sold over 5e lower. 
Some hof^ sold steady and mom sold 
weak to 2^e  lower than any other 
wny. After buyers all Rot to work 
prices firmed up and closed about 
steady.

Heavy bon  sold from $6.00 to 6.15 
and looked from steady to 5e lower. 
Batcher weiRhls sold np to $6.12X. 
Mixed pnekiuR sold larRely at ®.90 to 
6.06. There wera some sales reported 
5e lower and a few sales quoted 
strooR. LiRht mix^d held up well 
where quality was Rood. PiRs sold 
weak to oe lower. Bmrs am sellioR 
dnil at $3.00 to 3 50.

Top was $6.15 SRainst 6.20 yester
day. Bulk was $5.85 to 6.10 aRainst 
®  86 to 6.10 yesterday.

^ 0 8  AND L io i it n :— L iR h t bnteher 
weirtt boRs were nearly steady. 
Hiinieat price was $6.00. bat bulk 
went from $5.85 to 5.96. PiRs sold 
from $3.50 to 5.00.

RHErP.
t iwinjt to the liRht supply, buyers 

bid actively upon all offerioRs. Sheep 
sold Rcnerally steady, but lambs show
ed some strenRth, especially the me
dium Rrades. Stock sheep show an 
advance over last wsek of 15c. Prices 
rauRcd from $3.00 to 5.00.
SOME SHIPMEMTN TO* EVAN8-SNII»ER-

RuEL cxiif. eg.
I

O. W. Cox, of the Indian Territory, 
had in 53 steers aversRe 836 IIm , at 
$2 85.-

This firm sold for Florer ft Bird, of 
Kansas, 119 steers averaRe 961 lbs, at 
$3.40.

This firm sold for C. T. WaRner, of 
Kansas, 21 cows averaRe 870 lbs, at 

J2.76.
This firm sold for C. A. Werope, 

of Kansas, 42 steers averaRe 1106 lbs, 
at $5.35.

W. H. Chappell, of Kansas, market
ed a bunch of 40 steers averaRe 1106. 
They brooRht $4.10.

John Nelson, of Kansas, had on the 
market 46 steers aversRe 1110 lbs, 
which sold for $4.00.

J. W. Newland^. of'^Missouri, mir- 
keted 24 steerx" that sold for $4.90. 
They ayeniRed 1177 lbs.

Lee, o f Kansas, shipped 47 
steera average 10*27 lbs, winch this 
Rood firm solt! for

This firm sold 105 steers aversttru 
loot lbs, at $3.90. They were market
ed by Mr. Ed. Likely, of Kansas.

T. J. Dickerson, of Kansas, had on 
the market a bunch of 36 steers aver- 
aRW 1309 lbs, which brought $5.35.

A  bnneh of 20 steers averaRe 1133 llis. 
were marketed by Jay FullbriRht, of 
Missonri. They were sold for $4.80.

Olmstead ft Suvder. of Kansas, 
were on < the market with 239 steers 
averaRe 930 lbs, that brouRht $3.30.

Jeny Vates. o f OklHhoma. had a 
oonsiRnment o f 67 calves on the mar
ket that averaRcd 247 lbs, and brought 
•2.75.

Wm. GrcRor\ bad on the market 
43 steers averaRe 1154 lbs, that brnuRht 
$4.30. Mr. GrcRor)’ ships from Kan
sas.

A. CriRcr had 56 cows on the market 
that sold for $2 70. They nveratred 
755 lbs. and were sold by Kvans-Sui* 
der-Boel Co.

Geo. HiRRins. of Nebraska, had on 
the market 37 steers averam 1076 lbs. 
that brooRfat $5.40. Mr. ifiRRins was 
well pleased with tne sale.

A  bunch of 395 ste«>rs were sold for 
the Rood price of $3.15. They were 
shipped by W. A. Wade, of the Indi
an Territory and averaRt^ IGg lbs.

A drove o f 20 steers were marketed 
by R. B. Coleman, of the Indian Tei- 
ntory. They aversRed in weiRht 9M 
lbs, and this up-to-date firm made 
them briuR $).30.

G. W. Gray, o f the Indian Territo
ry, bad on the market 32 cows aver
aRe 752 lb«, that sold for-$2.35;^ 
cows, 737 lbs. at $18"; 62 calves 266 
lbs, at $3.25; 178 calves 151.

Mon>hiS'Priee ft Price, of the Indi
an Territory, were aRain on the mar
ket with 24 steers aversRe 967 lbs, 
that bcoo^t $3.15, and 18 steers aver
aRe 1280 Ids, that brouRht $4.20.

Btafford l.«and ft Cattle Co., of Ok
lahoma, bad a shipment of 31 cows 
that averaRcd 675 lbs, and sold for 
$2.55. They also had on the market 
to this food firm 76 calves, 288 lbs,' 
that sold for $3.25.

ProRieaalve Live Stock Commission 
Firms.

When sbippinR to the Kansas City 
Stock Yards, remember the followinR 
progressive and reliable commission 
firms:

Evans-8nyder-Buel Commission Co.
Campbell, Hnnt ft Adams.
Barse Commission Co.
Drovers Commisssion Co.
McKee-Zook-Whit ford Com. Co.
BoRers Commission Co.
Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
When shippinR to the 8t. Joseph 

Stock Yards, remember the following 
proRressive and reliable commission 
firms:

The Mato Commission Co.
When sbippinR to the Wichita Un

ion Stock Yards, remember the fol* 
lowinR reliable and proRressive com
mission firms:

E. J. Healy ft Co.
PaoRh ft Co.
The EldridRe Commission Co.
Union Live Stock Commission Co.
Robbins ft Alexander.
TbeM firms have confidence in the 

cattle indnstiy of the southwest, and 
solicit your patronaRe, which is a 
strooR proof of their proRressiveness. 
It is the wide-awake eomniission men 
that are anre of their ability to give 
saisfactory results, who are not afraid 
to invest in advertising space. Also, 
YOU are indebted to these men for 
belpiuR to support a paper, which 
from its location and personal interests 
in your country, in more in touch with

your country and you than is possible 
for any other to be. Stand by the 
petjple who stand by you and consign 
your shipments to those who by their 
support enable your editor to publish 
a paper devoted solely to your inter
ests. __________________

Angoras in Arizona.
Phoenix, A sizona, August 16.—At 

the rapid rate tne Angora goat is se-' 
curing a foothold in the west and 
southwest the time is not far distant 
when the goat industry will take pre
cedence over-the time honored business  ̂
of cattle and sheep culture. Since 
1849, when the first Angora goat was 
brought to this country by Dr. James 
B. Davis,, of South Carolina, as a 
present ’ from the Sultan ot lurkey, 
the goat has slowly but surely gained 
a standing among the industries of 
the west, until there are many times 
over a million goats in Arizona, New 
Mexico, Texas, California, Idaho, 
Utah and Oregon.

Stockmen are awakening to the 
great possibilities in the Angora, and 
at a most opportune time, wbeu the 
raising of sheep and cattle is at a point 
whi u profits are on the decline. A l
most every locality of the' west is pos
sessed of the peculiar requisites to the 
attainment of the best results in tbd 
raising of Angqra goats.

Our company beaded by James F. 
Perrin, formerly one of the largest 
sheep owners in the west, has scoured 
the Cook range of 150,000 acres in the 
Mogollon mountains. New Mexico, 
ami will put in 50,000 goats the coming 
winter. As rapidly as they secure the 
pure AuRora stock they will add to 
their herds, and intend to incidentally 
in'.*rease their laud holdings until they 
have 200,000 or more acres and a herd 
of 100,000—by far the the largest goat 
ranch in the world.

Perriu has made extensive experi
ments with goats in the past five years 
and is confident of better results than 
he has ever gathered from the sheep 
business. The hair or wool i$ worth 
twice as much per pound as sheep 
wool, and the fiesh is unsurpassed for 
sweetness, cleanliuess and healthful- 
uess, while the goats can browse and 
secure food in the rocky hills where 
sheep will not venture, and are more 
hardy than sheep or cattle, being bet
ter able to withstand the extremities 
of beat and cold.

A Rcmarbohlc Fact. —
The first census of live stock| taken 

by our government shows the remark
able fact that the most hogs are in 
Chicago and that the most asses are in 
New 1 urk  ̂says the National Provis- 
ioner. This, of course, refers to the 
four-legged variety, though the popu
lace of each place have persistently 
insisted, before the census was taken, 
that it simply refers to population. 
The Union Stock Yards are a great 
hog ranch daily. The number of cat
tle in the country will soon be known, 
as this census will show. We will also 
see the value of the annual live stock 
census itself.

The Greenleaf’s have a great way of 
breaking wild broncos to the halter, 
says the Oeensbiirg Signal. After 
they have succeeded in ropeing one of 
the creatures a new halter is put on 
the animal and a two foot halter rope 
attached in the end of which is a snap 

•then H heavy set burro is brought into 
the.game with a rope about bis neck 
to which the short baiter rope is 
attached and the pair turned loose to 
do as they please. The bronco 
pr^eeds to do a great deal of planginR 
and jumping and the burro to stand 
pat. After about an hour of this kind 
of play the bronco gives it up as a bad 
job and can be lead any place you 
want It to go.

A  cure for tick fever, it is said, has 
b e ^  discovers! by a Mr. Carmichael, 
of Gladstone, Queenland, who gives an 
ounce of nitre to affected animals, and 
in every case they recover within 
twenty minutes, although they are for 
a lime rather weak. The remedy has 
proved effective, he says, even when 
the animals were apparently dying. 
If this IS correct it is a most important 
discovery.—South Australia Journal 
of Agricnlture.
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EVANŜ SNIDER-BUEL C(h
L IV E , S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  A G E N T .  
Progressive Salesmen of SHEEP. CATTLE and BOOS.

O shipment too large and none too small to 
receive BEST SERVICE^ we can bestow. 
GOOD SALESMEN OFTEN OVERCOME  
BAD MARKETS. Ours are trained eaperta 

with experience and judgment. Bad sales are disap
pointing and unprofitable, yet good and bad cost the 
same. W H Y  NOT H A V E  THE  GOOD? Y o u  
pay for the BEST, often getting something else. You 
always get the BEST by shipping to us. ^ ^ S *  S S

CH ICAG O . 
K A N S A S  C IT Y . 
S T . L O U IS . 
O M AH A.

STOCK
YARDS.

lANSAS CITY.

Meeting of Live Stock Sanitary Beardx

An adjourned meeting o f the Okla
homa Live Stock Sanitary Commiraion 
was held at Dill, in Kiowa oounty. on 
August 15th. Reports of Inspectors 
were approved and formal notice o f 
quarantine of the stock shipping pens 
at Granite was given.

Appointments of meat inspectors 
were considered and the secretary was 
authorized to make nominations.to the 
Governor at every point in Oklahoma 
not already supplira.

It was decidra to hold a meeting at 
Mangum some date in the near future, 
at which time the cattlemen of Greer 
and surrounding counties will be in
vited to meet with the Board.

After full consideration it was de
cided best not to piece special quaran
tine on Indian pasture No. 2 at thu 
time.

Notice was given by printed slips o f 
the Mtion taken by tne Board Ang. 
6th in placing a strip one mile w m c  
around the west end north boundary 
of the Kiowa and Comanche country, 
extendii^ from Red River and follow
ing the Federal quarantine line to the 
east line ot Canadian county.

On motion the headquarters of Lee 
Watkins. Inspector for Dist. No. 2, 
was changed from Mountain View to 
Dill. Okla.. on account of. lessening 
expanse for telegrams and the furtbei i- 
leaaoD that Dill is nearer the infected_ 
conniry around Granite and south of 
there along the line.

The iUnatration on page 5 is of the 
■tare SalUe Bronston, hy Gambetta 
Wilkea. with a record of 2.12)^, and 
is the piopetty o f E. W. Backus, of 
MiBneo|iolis. Minnesota. The colt is 
bT Mark Cyms, a stallion owned by' 
Mr. Baekns. The mare has been used 
on the rond and ice track for several 
Tears. The coll is a fine oue, and if 
breeding counts for anything it will 
be a rery fast borne.

COLO a x  no Do jou want to know ■- 
—< SoMl lu  MilnM, lU farma, Ita 
a  laad*. tu cattle rangaa, Ita 
, aaoepurtuntliea for aouiaraT 

Ifaa. aeaS aSaae be a aaaipio oopjr of THK 
BIN'KT MOUMTa IN  ULOBK. publlahed bjr W. 
B. raSaw M Paaoec. fMarado.

For Best Results Ship to

ROGERS COMMISSION CO.,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN,

The Kansas City Stock Yards
Cover 160 acres of ground and are the most modem and 

eonvenient of any in the world. They are located near the 
wholesale district of the city, easily aeeeasable to Uie busi
ness and residence p o i^ n  by atm et railway and within . 
eight blocks of the Union depot.

Kamt Cit| it thalLirent Stidnr ad Fiahr Markit in tba - World, 
Wbila it is the Ckiif PkUik Cartit if tis Middli Wait. - -

Stock Yards, Kansas City.
------- iMOLUDoiG ■ o u s n o r -

Armour Packing Compduiy, Swrift aad d 
ger Co.. Jacob Dold Padcjag Compaay. ueai 
Limited, Cudahy Packlag Company, RwdMy

Schwarxschlld A  Sulxber- 
r. Sou A  Company, 

Packtog Company. Etc.

C HOOD, President.
L  A. ALLEN, Vice-Precldent.

T. J. EAMAN Sw. ft Trene 
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
Is one of the O lde^ aWd Best Companies in Kansas City^

W'A rood one to do bnsineet wltb.^^
'^■Tbey have aaple canttal and are perfectly reSabOe.^b

^ b ’Twooty-eee ye ere In Um trnde.
Oso. B. CAMPnstA.. COtUn Bnlenninn.
L. A. AbUBN. A
Ch as . W. CAMPSBI.U VOnttle Snlrenen. 
Pbttom MnnTOoasav.f
W. T. Mc I h tik s . Kbwep Hnlemne n .
J.T. MnuNBnr. HopBnAe—inn.

And a full line of buyers fo r "  both domestic and- export 
tn^e. All railroMls centering at Kanms have direct
rail connection with the Ksnsas City Stock Yards.

The Kansas City Stock-Yards Offers More Advantages 
as a Market Than Any Like instflution In the Country.^

C. P. HORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON. 
V. P .a o .  Mpr. Hne.aTmou.

N. P. CMMA). 
Anna O. Msr.

^UQENE RUST. 
Tmfllc Mgr,

RANCH FOR SALE. 1
W rftn tn tbeai fa r  Informatlnn 
aaW Slitp to  taco i fo r  gooS renaltn.

AddrMS, MISSOURI LIVE

non IncoanS io Beorrr oountjr, Okln- 
Floo poMom. (Mmd water. Mar nnt- 

woks aor protection in Winter, On 
InoS ftollmod. A bnnrnln If tnlieo nnoii.

COMH13SION CO..
KANSAS CITY. MO.

o te . n. O A o n t .  p « e a . J .  M. n rn tTK, Oee. — • Tw e e n .

BARSE d w  stock Coininis s lw  G k.
Roonie 1S9-160, Live Stork EschenKn-

EetabHebed 1S71.

DasMsanciTv. mo.

-^Money to Loan on Caflle.^
Eeperlenced SaleMen.

Prompt Remittancee.
Correepoodeoed and

ConeOf onieota bolkHed.

Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine, single treaUmewi. lendy for use. No mixing, 
flitcritig or injecting. Applied with a needle ftwwiahed free.

PASTEUR VACaNE CO.. Chicago.
> . '

BRANCH OPPICBSt KftWBAB O T T .  FT . W ORTH.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiliiiniiiiiiiiiliH

ftaal;
amal

" T T T T T T T "  RESULTS SATISFACTORY ONW  X I X STOCK SHIPPED TO

CAMPBELL, H U N t &  ADAMS,
LIYE STOCK SALESMEN, CATTLE. HOGS AND StIBEP.

KANSAS CITY, MO., AND EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

A S T IC T L Y  C O M M tS S IR N ;'H A N D LE  NO 's t o c k  OFT3 TP .I: A  T T S l r .  t h e i r  o w n . t h e r e f o r e  c u s t o m e r s  o e t  
U  k O Ju J  f i r s t  p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e  a n o » s t r e n g t h  o f  

m a r k e t . .Jig. J ld t .Jig. J ig ,  J ig .

flmcpican Oaivanized Steel Tanks
m a n c p a c t u r e d . b y

AM ERICM  STEEL TANK GO.
I3lft-7-« W EST TW E LFTH  8T.,

t  KANSAS CITY. Mo.
p'atbm tk d . AU Kinds and 8 isM . Ask Your Dealer for Them

RouimI Stock Tank. Writ* for Cntftlogne.

W. A. MIchnel. A. T. MmtMom. M. S

DROVERS
E. E. Patera. J. A. Crane.

LITE STOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

KANSAS c m r  STOCK TAROS.
IJStnUai

('•naiprnnienU end Oorreapondnnen f 
MnrkniMteporu Mnllnd Pmn nn A| 

Stoekan and Fandean i

Olmn Bnnpnnaible Partlga. 
na Dnjr ofanln. Bnflac 

Tnor Nnat SMpmnnt to Us.
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St. Louis Market.

lieceijitM uf live 
on tlie l!Mh were

Htoek at 8t. Louis 
as follows:—Cattle 
sheep 1,247, horses

Hogs steady 'vith the last week’s 
close.

Yours very truly, 
Harsk L ive Stock Com. Co .

hogs 3,970; 
and mules 532.

Receipts of live stock fo. the year 
1901 up to and including the lilth were: 
—( ’attie 480,115; hogs 1,240,991; sheep 
34(i,210; horses and mules 88,850.

4
(A TTLK .

H k k f  S t k k k s :— Trade in the native 
division was hani|>ered by a lack uf 
supplies, heef steer offerings being 
connned to a couple of loads of fed 
Westerns ami a’sHiglo load of native 
steers of medium weights - iThere was 
an urgent im|uiry and sales were 
imule on a stroi;ger basis, being vari
ously <piot«‘il from steady to lOo high
er, the stronger opinion prevailing. 
They sold at lM.2i to 5.40.

The H.ssortnient of butcher cattle, 
was a miscellaneous one, and there was 
a scarcity of full loads of good killers. 
I'rices generally steady. The canuers 
sold a shade lower than last week.

The HtiM'ker and feeder,trade was 
rather quiet, the supply  ̂ being small 
and the liK'al ilealers in a waiting 
iimkmI. The market was steady, steers 
selling from $2.50 to $3..'10.

Receipts of southern cattle were 89 
cars, containing ’Ji*92 cattle and 562 
calves. Karly busiqess on steers was 
strong and a train or so went at little 
laMter prices than the close of last 
week; some few single loads found 
strong outlet early pn eastern orders. 
A weakness set in later and the niove- 
ment was slower. The bulk uf sales 
were made at $3.25 to 3.iN).

Not iiioi%* than half of a good sup
ply of hogs arrived and they did not 
average very well in quality. Good 
heavy ’hogs were very  ̂ scarce while 
quite a gmsi many pigs and lights 
were on sale. The trade opened with 
the best h«»gs selling actively at strong 
pricesMutl III a few places five cents 
higher thikii Saturday. Trashy aud 
eoiiimoti st«M‘ks of all kinds snowed 
im impruvenient aud was very slow of 

'I'he elose'was on a strong basis 
wiihihe demand tor the gtMsI hogs 
nui half tilled.*

Tl le lop of the market was $(1.17,̂  ̂
and the bulk of the hogs above 16U 
(K)iinds averag<t sold at $5 9U to 0.05 as 
against $(i.l7'g for top and $5 85 to 
0.05 for the liulk on Saturday. Fair 
to g(K>d heavy hogs 240 pounds aver
age and above sold at $5 75 to 0.17^.- 
Mediiim weights 100 to ‘240 pounds av
erage sold at $5.iN) to 0.10 the liulk at 
$5.00,to 0 10, lights 150 to. 190 pouuds 
sold at $.5.(i5 to 0.05, the bulk $5.80 to 
5.90. Light lights 100 to 150 pouuds 
average sold at $4.00 to 5.00, the bulk 
at 55.25 to 5..'>0. pigs under 100 pounds 
sold $3 50 to 5.00, heavy culls at $4.50 
to 5.25, good mixed hogs at $5.65 to 
5.1  ̂and common to fair mixed lots at 
$5.W) to 5.50.

SHKKP.
A moderate supply of sheep was ou 

sale and they averaged fairly good in 
quality, there being two loads of choice 
lambs among the at rivals. The mar
ket opened with a goinl demand and 
trading was active so long as the sup- 
ily lasted. (RmmI to (>e8t sheep and 
ainbs sold strong to a shade higher, 
lut common stock was only steady. 

The st<M*ker trade was very quiet with 
only a few on sale and demand limiteil.

Sales included fail to good lambs at 
$:t.50 to 5.0U, the bulk at $4.50 to 4.90, 
cull lambs i.t $2.25 to 3.00, mutton 
slieep at $2.50 to 3.25, stock ewes at 
$2.50 and buck at $2 50.

Aug. 16. IW l.
The L ive Stock Inspector,

Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Sir,

Under only fair receipts for this 
time of year the Territory cattle have 
seen a'siow gradual decline beginning 
Mouday and windiug up today 16 to 
‘20c lower than the oiose of last week. 
This applies to (he common grades of 
steers. Better grades will not show 
quite this decline. Good quality, 
heavy fat steers weighing around lOw 
or better, are a shade lower than a 
week ago. Cows and bulls a dime to 
15c lower. Calves about 50 cents per 
head lower thau close of last week.

There is no one thiug that so con
duces to the comfort, welfare and 
happiness of a people as an ad. quate 
supply of good pure water. There is 
no extreme to which people will not 
go to secure good water. On the 
other hand, taking th^ country as a 
whole, exclusive of the cities and the 
larger towns, no subject receives so 
little real sound thought aud consid
eration as the water supply. (>f course 
every man in building or buying a 
home lm>ks out for a water supply Imt 
.in a majority of cases they are satis- 
lie<l with just enough an<l do not as
sure themselves of i supply that will 
last through such trying times of dry 
weather as the country has recently 
been sufTering from. The really sare 
plan is to make sure that you will 
have h supply of water for both home 
and live stock use that will not fail 
under the most adverse conditions of 
drouth. Experience demonst rates 
that the only way to secure a never 
failing water supply is to Itore into 
the earth a sufficient depth to lap a 
stream of water of such ^rengtb and 
flow that there will be mr^doubt about 
its holding out. For the purpose of 
boring nr drilling such a well we know 
of no uetter niacliine than that reg
ularly advertised in our columns by 
the Htar Drilling Machine Co., of A k- 
lon, Ohio. We_ present a cut of the 
machiue with this article. If you are 
interesteil or can interest a neigiibor , 
with you in the purchaae of auch an 
outfit it will be well to correspond 
with these Mople. Ask them for their 
latest catalogue, prices, etc. Kindly 
state that you saw this in our paper.

_  The Best
SADDLE

Shipped from Pueblo

FOR THE MONEY 1
PRICES RIGHT.

17
R. T. FRAZIER,

Pueblo. Colo., TJ. 8. A.

St. Joseph Market.

South St. Joseph Mo., Aug 15.
While receipts of cattle have been 

fairly liberal for the four expired days 
of the week, yet show a decrease as 
compared with the same period of 
both a week atd a year ago. The fat 
c>̂ ttle trade has been characterized by 
the good demand for beeves that bad 
weight and ffesh, and prices display no 
quotable change for the week on this 
class of offerings, while on the other 
hand buyers have descriminnted quite 
sharply against those of medium aoJ 
quality and flesh and the kinds that 
competed with ounrantine steers, and 
the decline for this lass of cattle foots 
up to 25c to 35c since last Friday. 
Cows and heifers ruled in moderate 
proportions and the demaud the best 
in severarweeks, which resulted prices 
advHDcing mostly 10 to 15c, with cases 
of best grades showing more of a gain 
in price. Bulls and stags are 10c 
higher, and veals show a i^ain of 25c. 
The country demand was of heavy pro
portion for stock cattle while the re
ceipts were not heavy, aud prices ad
vanced 15 to 26c, with good young cat
tle selling to the best advantage. Ar
rivals in the quarantine division were 
moderate and offerings were mostly 
steers that ranged from light steers of 
eoiumon quality at $.‘i 00 and gocsl, 
weight grades at $.*( 65, which sales 
are quoted steadv for the week.

Marketing of hogs continue fairly 
liberal at this point and the demand is 
just as large proportions as any time 
this year, which resulted in sharp 
competiton for supplies and prices be-

U
ing maintained at a higher rau|^ tba. 
any other western market and com 
paratively higher than at eastern 
places. While the tops have been just 
silky and the tail ends every bit as 
mean as last week, the s^eneral quality 
did not averse as well in tbnt more 
of the packing grades arrived than 
for some time, although weights aver
aged as strong. Pigs are also meeting 
with aa excellent demand and ^ s t  
kinds sold to $5.15 all week. Prices’ 
today ranged from $5 66 to $6.15, with 
the bulk of sales at $5.85 to 6.05.

Uuder reduced supplies of both 
sheep and lambs and an excellent de
mand from all tbe killers the market 
t‘or the hrst half of tbe week showed a 
gain of 25c in prices for lambs, and 
mutton sold 15 to 2o cents to the better, 
but owing to the slump in prices in 
the east on Thursday tbe local market 
weakened in sympathy and tbe de
cline was lost, except on the best 
lambs, which are steady with ad
vances of early in the week. Beat 
Idaho lambs sold at $5.25, Idaho year
lings and wethers brought $3.65, fair 
fl< ^cd  and heavy pdted Wyoming 
wethers fetched $3.25, with Idaho ewes 
at $3.25. G. F.

HOW  M A N Y  M E N
In yonr MicbborhcMMl n««d vnlln for Immm 

or llvoilorli porpoooaf JoMtnItotSo 
U «« to ooont tSroi, ikon Sirnro op tho mumty 

jom eoold omko In diitlinc thooo voll*.
S tar D rilling Machinwa
will do tho worfc botior. Boro of It and 

Uat lonmr than nnr othrr wBrktnoo 
of IS* hind WMdo. Srnd foronr Iroo 
lllnelreird reul«e,|w« ele*. eu. H,™ h etha»«o torvtUl* toSaw Im \
ITU MUM, UUUf M.. an .,«.

, S U M * Y O U U  S T O C K  T O

KcKee-Zook-Whltford Coramissiiin Go.
Kansas City, Mo. St. Joseph, Mo.

to ^Pate and Progressive in Everything.
—MONEY TO LOAN ON CATTLE.—

(.attle Sali^Hiiieii nt Kansas City, ('attle Salesman at St. Joseph,
Joe Baker, Jno. S. Dorsey. T. F. McKee.

I.ioan InspiH'tnr—Freil Billings, Hutchinson, Kikansns.

THE FLATO
----  —----- ----  ̂ •

- Cettic SalcMiMn. W. S. WOOD. Ho« and Shee» SalMatan. J. p. CLAREV.

H. L  FLATO,-M anager, i f
CoBsIvTiineQU of all kinds Livestock Sollolied. Keferenoc snv bank in St. Jnoeph.,

St. Joseph Stock Yards Cooipaoy,
.ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are In the Market Every Dey for Cattle, Moga and Sheep.

1 arei espwially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both fm
• slaughter and feeding. Ideated on fourteen railroads', ani in 

center of the best com and live stock district of the United StatiH 
we are p re p a y  to furnish a good market for all kinds of live stock*

feed r “Our charges for yanlage and feed are—

YARDAGE:
Cattle, per head 
Hogs, per head

1 ' 

'V

Horses, per head 
Sheep, pier head

4 » »

R. T. Frazier’ s Famous PUEBLO, 
SADDLES. Send for Catalogue.

Corn, per bushel.
FEED:

60c Hay, per hundred lbs 60c

D 0 Y 0 U :V S IM A R B Y ? .T O .r £ .5
rcspcctahie srlrls want lo write to you. 
i*'end I5o for A card photnc o f lady mem- 

bora and iarye deat*riptire iiat. Keliahe. 
H E AR T A HAND, 1028 Main 8t. Kansas City.

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle rangimr 
fn»m canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad connections 
and you will find them in our favor. *

a . F. SWIFT, President, JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,

M. B. IRW m , Traffle
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A postal card, addressed to the Sec
retary of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association, Woodward, Okla., will 
bnnff by return mail a full set of 
blanlcs necessary for becominfi'a mem
ber of the Association, also full in
formation, pertainindf to tbt^sarQe,.

POSTAL NOTE WANTS.

WICHITA MARKET

ThU d*p«ftni«Bt ia oondnoted Mpaelalljr for L ivk 
Stock ImracroK psirona, aod only iho ■mall 
cbargo of two o*nU por word morolj to oorcr coat 
la aaada for adrertlaomenta oi oattia for aala or 
paatura, landa for laaaa or aala. faad for aale, ate.— 
• a abort any want fait about tna raneba or farm. 
Eneloaa poatal nota for amount wltb order and If 
inaartlon la deal rad for more than aingle iaeue, re
mit to oorer tbe amount. Addreaa, Poatal Card 
Wanu, oare L ivb Stock iMaPKCTOS, Woodward, 
Okla.'

Will Buy, (^Ule Hancb. Write imiuadlately 
for partioulara of Stock, rang^ bottom priia. etc.

Stf
W. Bkanioak. 
Rurllngion, lowa.

RANCH FOR S A L E -A  2440 acre callla 
ranch, three ml lea from railroad atatlon, liring 
water, paaturaa fenced and eroaa fenced, 800 acrea 
In cnltlratlon, good wheat and eorn land. Fur 
price addraea, J. 8. Know les ,

Harper. Kanaaa.
FOR SALE—Seventy head wall brad native two- 

year-old halfera heavy with calf, few have calvai 
now. Price $28 each. Four rollea wcat and 7 
■Ilea aouth of Aguata S. S. Burchfield. Wlabv. O, T .

WANTED to paatura In Beaver County or will 
make other aatlafactcry arrangementa for one year. 
lOUO to 1500 cattle, ateera preferred.

. GEO. H. HEALY, Woodward, Okla.
Have 400 ateer yearlinga for sale a t '$18 per 

head; with ten per cent cut back
E. BROOKS. Fanebon, Tex.

' Fon Ba l k :—USD aoree o f deeded land, plenty 
o f running water, six rol’ee eoutb o f Wood
ward, Okla. Will aell cheap. Also have 376 
bead o f graded Hereford cattle, 34 head of 
boreee for aale. T. B. H. Orrrn ,

4t4pd. Woodward, Okla.

The InapcctoP,
pleosent, twice •  month, only $i.oo

The Wichita hojr market the past 
two weeks has seen a steatiily growinR 
improvement, so far as tone and 
strenffth are concerned. Top hogs 
have struck the six cents mark asrain, 
and they were not toppy hojfs either 
at any season. There was one hjad 
of wheat fed medium heavies which 
sold at the $0.00 point. $5.85 and up 
has been' the averaife price. Thert* 
are loit» of scallawajf hogs coining in 
and the <iuality has not been at any 
time anythiuK «lesirable. Lights and 
runty thin .stuff has been the rule, and 
while they are all healthy and sound, 
yet when dressed .there., is  little of 
them. Buyers have been eager for 
hogs and have readily absorV>ed every
thing that came along, hut would pay 
better prices for better ho^. The 
volume of receipts has been better al
though there are yet too few hogs 
coming in. Cudahy and Armour are 
l)oth keen after porlcers and the wel- 
cx>me announcement that Dold would 
rebuild cast a spurt of enthusiasm over 
the orow'd and everyone about the 
yards feels jubilant. It is hoped that 
as the mid-summer dullness and iitmal 
lethargy pass off the receipts will be 
more liberal. What was at first ex
pected to be a total cn>p failure as U> 
com is now expe<*ted to be much more 
hopeful. Many sections in the ^ t-  
t<»ms will show’ up a very fair yield 
and at least some of it will be saved. 
The country still, has lots of young 
stoi'k hogs coming on and with feed 
for them there ought not to l>e any 
great falling off in the supply.

As to cattle there has b^n consider
able activity in that division also. 
The drouth panic which at first sent 
all sorts and conditions of cattle rush

ing into market has la iw ly  worn off 
and rough feed is assiirea and farmers 
are holding their cattle. Prices went 
all to sma^ but many feeders are now 
picking up all the cheap cattle they 
cau get.

Among the ivgular shippers who 
had stocK in during the last fortnight 
were the following: E. P. Wilson, 
Ponca City; W. J. Norris, Oxford; 
Joe Kuoblauck, Colwich; Scott & Huflf- 
bauer, Mulvnne; Townsend & Lamon, 
Andale; O. B. Kidney, Hennessey; 
Dunnaway & G re^ry, Tonkawa; 
John Leary, Nashville; John Stanley, 
Kildare; Pat Rogers, Pond Creek; 
Wm. Wiley, Sedgwick; Burchfield & 
Connell, Anthony; W. H. Logan, Ster
ling; E. W. Bnttray, Billings; C. E. 
B l^ e , Mt. H o ^ ; C. C. Carson, Mt. 
Hor^: Frank Moore, Andale; Atkins 
& Wiiniott, Winfield; Foster & Chees- 
man, Whitewater; Henry Steinkirch- 
ner, Newton: J. S. Elliott, Winfield; 
Steinei & Blair. Nickerson; Clift A 
Probst, Bluff City; W. S. Thomas, 
Ponca City; Cleo State Bank, Cleo, O. 
T.; W. R. ( ’oombs, Burrton; John 
(^ooley. Rose Hill; .1. L. Vaudaveer, 
Ha^'kney; George B. Liggett, Bluff 
( ‘ity; W. B. Johnson, Edmond; E. W. 
Johnson, Pond Creek; Wm. Penning
ton. Benton; James Harper, Colwich;
L. Puls, Dover; E. F. 6uigley. Me<i- 
ford; M. J. Courtney, Nanlin; F. B. 
Staley. Rose Hill; H. F. Williamson, 
Pratt; Ed K»dley» Corwin; Con R.

.Hollins, HiiU'hinson; Dan Winn, Udall; 
Huff & Preston, Udall; George B. 
Shearer, Ijatham; J B. Stevens: F.
M. Pope. Argonia; ( ’amnliell &_ Hor
ton, Caldwell: Wm. Garland Kiowa; 
and Charlie Granville, Sedgwick.

Chicago Market.

York-Key Mercantile Co. W oodward, O. T. 
Blures at Kiowa and

Dodde City, Kao.

Dtwl.iwiii all kind, of RANCHMEN’S GOODS,

SPALDING’S
East WloK N.

H«n>k r r r p im u . enoRTHAsD, T y p r w k it in o . T r l k u r a p h t .
30 Rooms. IS Teoebera and Lecturers. No Vocatlona. Free 
Employment Bureau. Sfith year. Catalofrue Free.

T . L ife HulldlnK, KANHA8 CITY, Mo.

Chicago received nearly 2.U00 more 
cattle than the previous week and 
8,U0U more than a year ago, being the 
second largest week^s total of the 
year.
* The average cost price of the 146,000 
bogs received at the Chicago Stock 
Yards this week was $5.87̂  against 
$5.84 two weeks ago, $5.20 the oorre- 
sponding week a year ago and $4.70 
two years ago. Average cost price 
today, $5.88, against $5.b7 Friday and 
$5.85 a week ago.

Cattle received Saturday, the 17tb, 
200; h c^  14,000; sheep 2,000. Tdtai 
for week, cattle 66,000; bogs 146,900; 
sheep 78,100.

This week’e receipts, compared with 
the previous week, increased 1,700 
cattle and 8,3YK) hogs and decreased 
2,500 sheep. As compared with the 
corresponding week a year ago, there 
was an increase of 9,600 cattle, 26,9000

Seven
Areal

Cblllicotbc Normal School, 
rhilllcotbe rummcTclal Colleirc. 
f hllllcof be Shorihnnd Colle|re.
( hllllf otbe Telesraphy Collein*. 

— ■“ ■ rhlllcolbe Fen-Art Colleire.
n»llllcoibeSchool o f Oratory.

__________ rhlltcotbe Mlineal t'onaervatory
'<ut>enrolled, tiau paya for 4S weeka board, 

tnitlon. room rent and uae o f text bookn. For 
free llluatratrd catalofrue addreaa

ALLEN MOORE. Prea.. Box P,
( hlilloftihe. Mo.

S. C  GALLUP 
SADDLERY CO.

PUEBLO, COLORADO.
Wa akov aaarly oaa kwiMired atylaa of aaddlaa 

In oar Twoatloik Oaatarv oalalofoo, Sond for It. 
Wo aaako a apodalty of keoplof In Iho load. In 
atylm, InUal laaprovaniania, atMlhlRbeat qunllty. 
Aa prrwf of tbta notioa tka nunbor of oiir Iniltatora

PauQh ^  Co.,
Live .Stock

i.Committion IDcPcbanU.
Union Stock Yards, WIchIU, Kana.

CurrMpond -̂nce aollcited. MarkoU *>7 EorIo 
and Drovar’a Nrwa aont froa. Make your ooo- 
ilRnnienla to iia. Special induoemonu to foedera. -

bogs, and 16,800 sheep.

tba naw “T i m n * *
■  ■  W agow l Tbaaplen-
I _I  — ^ did quality of Its ika-
■ ■ ■  l a r l a l —Tts superior
■  ■  aw eonstrneUon and ele-

^  fantflnlsta makeittbs
most dsslrabls wacon 
DOW made. Taking 
lbs lead w h s r s v s r  
known. Bvsrjr former 
and tsamstsr should 
Bsnd us bis addrsss on 
a postal oard. Msan- 
wnlla doia't 6mw a 
wogoit anUl you nsar 
from oa. Address

You

CATTLE.
While the market held up in pretty 

grpod shape for the extra prime uh- 
tiyea, everythiug else showed weak
ness from the beginning of the week,* 
and the decline amounted to 10 to 25e 
on the common to good kinds. The 
market was somewhat uneven, and 
while some found the market exceed
ingly dull at the decline noted, others 
could see only 10 to 15c decline from 
last week witn business fairly active.

Beef Ca t t l e ;—T he market has in
cluded a number o f good fat cattle, 
which sold relatively low. The ex
treme range of prices was from $2.50 
to $6.26, but the bulk of sales 'were' 
from $4.60 to $6 60.

There was an increase in the re
ceipts of western rangers, and the 
best sold at $6.66, with the bulk sell- 
iug at N.60 to $4 80. ,

About 3600 Texas cattle were re
ceived in the Quarantine division, 
many very good in quality. Tops 
sold at $T}.25, with bulk at $4.% to $4.- 
75.

Butchers and canners were not so 
strong in demand. The supply was 
large, and the price 16 to aw  lower 
than a week ago. Price ranged from 
$:i.00 to $3.76.

Prices early iu the week on stock* 
erg and on feeders were strong to a 
little higher, but later lost all the 
gain. During the week prime well- 
bred steei^ carefully selected, sold at 
$3.80 to 4.26, but good, useful steers 
sold at $3.40 to 3.0D, and.a large num
ber of medium light weight stock 
steers sold at $2.60 to 2.75, with inferi
or grades down to $2.25.

11008.
A very good week in the bog trade 

finished in strong tone today on a run 
of 14,00), making 146,000 for the week, 
an increase of 8,000 over number here 
for the previous week.

Fair to good mixed sold at $5.75 to 
5.90, largely around $6.80 to 5 85, 
but with an all good quality running - 
exolnsively tp butcher and heavy at 
$6.96, coarse and common mixed 
packing lota sold within a range of 
$6.50 to 5.70 with sales largely at $6.66 
to 5.70. . Batcher weights of 190 to 
230 Iba sold at $6.95 to 6.%.

Heavy packing and shipping hogs 
sold from $6 to 6.16. Fair to good 
packing heavy sold at $6.76 to 5.90 
and common to fair, including the 
big percentage of underfat brood 
sows, $5.60 to 5.70.

8 h i r i > a H d  L a m b s .

The week’s receipts were liberal, 
running largely to native sheep and 
lambs. There was only a fair run of 
weatei;p rancors. Closing prices were 

'about as followat Good to choice na
tive lambs $5.00 to-6.25; inferior to 
medium $2.00 to 4.00. Fat ewes $3.00; 
range ahe^, $2.85 to 3.76; range 
lambs $3.To to 5.16. Compai^ with 
Monday and Tuesday native sheep 
were 40 to 60e lower, choicest lambs 
25c lower and medium lambs 75c low
er. Range sheep were 40 to 50c lower 
than early in the week.

THE TIFFIN 
WAGON CO..
TtSfoa, O R l« ,  » r  

Ofitg.Mte

IflrW hen visiting Kansas City» stop 
at the

BLOSSOM HOUSE, ̂  

Opposite UafcMi Depot,

ksDRobbins_
Jllcxandcr,

ItSALRItS IN

E J. HEALY A  CO.,

Lin Stock Coaaistion Merchants
Unkm Stock Yards, Wichita, Kan.

THE

The members of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock association will receive g ( ^  
protection in the way of inspection 
this year. As soon as the snipping 
season opens, inspeotors will he placed 
at all the important points.

ELDRIDGE
ALL KINDS OF CATTLE.

COHMISSION 
COnPANY,

IJVR STOi’ K rOMMIHSION ACENT.
R . W . ELORIOGE, GesM Mgr.
STOCKERS and FEEDERS BOUGHT and SOLD.

Trle|»hnr*a fiW R f̂i-rru* a:
lx»nR Diatanoe Equip’t. Nat’ l Rank foCouaiarca.

STOCK YARDS. WICHITA. KANS.
Money l.nane<l on rallla at Kraaonahln Rata of Ini.

Special indnoement to feeders. 
bu^lsfoVra»^*i« ** fumiabiBg bTMding Markets famished on application.
rsioN Stock Y ard Wichita, Kansas. Phone 365.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

Are you a member of the Oklahoma Live P r i v . I I o . ^ o c »  
Stock Association? If hot. W hv not? Perfect Sewerage and City Water 

All Pena C overt,...
W . R. DULANEY,

3m0to mf StMklVardSe
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1 4 THE LIVE STOCE: INSPECTOR,

f O B  W O M E N !

V

r E d ited  b t  **Aum t Ma b t .*M

|No«*:->Ali r*«4«r« of th« LIv* Slock Inspoclor, 
»v»«(lolN U4v roadors: art Invitad to tend letters 
tor roHtcaikMi hi this Departmant. Italp us snake 
this Diparf s t  ooa of the hast features of the Live 
Slock laipecaoe. Address all letters to Aunt Mary, 
care LNe Seech lospcctor. Woodward. Okla.—The 
Edhar.l

,  DKEAM.
Last ai(ht I dreamed I saw my mother younr> 

I aever kaew her till her hair was itray.
Last alchi I saw the wrinkles smoothed away 

Aad pearls ahoel her satin shoulders strunp. 
Owt from owr homhly tools of toll among 

She came as if she knew them not.
There Uv

fMd hopes ta her young eyes. Faintly t<'day 
Are iDoaHag the dead madrigals she sunt- 
I. who had watched the stolen march of rays.

Aa  ̂woold not see the days they ftole away, 
Mosej hreathlesslv to meet her, mute with 

praise.
Bor. ah. the vibrant hand that In mine lay 

Was aot the oim I love upon my hair:
NoS hers the mother eyes, deep, aeep with

IN

—Zona Gale Ip the Bookman. 
♦ • ♦ tP « '

THE LAST DAYS.
M. how Mftiv. slowly close ’
of sense, arid shut us from the

Lthe teoder petals of some ling’ring rose 
Thai of a frosty nlgpt, have Inward curled 

Dtm os the ftgwres In a dream now pa'ss ... .
Those glHt'ring shows that stirred our youth-' for

flirtc There i» love in.ikini^, of coui^se, 
but this in done with h view to mar- 
riHire autl HirtiiiK a;- a pastime has not 
yet penetrated the domain o f 'Ita ly .

A  yountr college jfirl had a very 
i;t>od plan for keepiuK her ribbons, 
slock or belts unwrinkled. She had 
a number o f toy rolling; pins and ou 
removiuK a ribbon or stock would 
wind it ^ o u t  one o f the rolling pins 
and fasten it with a pin. It removed 
the crush, and kept them freali for a 
much longer period than would have 
beeu possible otherwise.

I f  people must have fads, why iit>t 
follow some pretty fancy o f your t»wii 
instead o f aping the multitude. Oue 
younf; lady hao a i;reat love for dow
ers aud whenever possible wore a few 
in her hair. It came to seem a part 
o f her and furnished one o f the most

Rleasing details in my recollection o f 
er.
J. Sterling' Morton in the ('ouserva- 

tive says no American parent has any 
right to rear a child without teachioi; 
it industry. The human .being, who 
from infancy to maturity, is indulffed 
in all things asked for, makes it sel
fish, inconsiderate, aud a useless mem
ber o f society. Human beinizs who 
do not work, get very little o f real 
honey out o f life. They are offensive 
and repellent. T i ey are in old a^e 
remorseful aud uuhappy. The very 
room they occupy on the f^lnbe is be- 
(rrudKed them.

A  rich farmer, who recently died in 
Erie county, Pennsylvania, had the 
rifrht idea o f how to improve the lot 
o f people who live on farms, namely, 
by brinfiring to them some of the ail- 
.vantaires town people enjoy. In his 
will ho provided for the founding and 
maintenance o f a library at a cro->-S‘ 
roads remote from any village.- Be
sides the library, the buildinfc will 
contain a kitchen, reception rooms 
and a ball that may be used for lec- 

'tu res , entertainments and religious 
gatherings.

A DINNER PAIL PART\.
A novel entertainment was described 

in a recent magazine. It is suitable 
a tenth anniversary or other oc-

•ownd. nor u»io. of oarth'*Nw*̂ »Ehi n«
Aehghls
kwigvc pIoom: thaae ihingt arc papl and

Tho «nwl will p«i her quioi houaa to rights.
Awd hi iko uppor chambor watch lha dawn.

Bochkow In Naw York TrIbuna.

.S>rrow makes life richer, grander. 
L ive* full o f sunshine become common- 
pl»<*v anti Ihe heights o f happiness are 
only rraebed after you have felt the 
d ep lh so f somtw.

There was once a child who was 
blessed with no other gift but that o f 
loving. She lungetl to be able to do 
some good deed, out o f her great love 
fo r  others, but she could do nothing.

Her sister went out into the world 
and berame a great singer, but the 
child staid home with her mother. 
Day a fter day she ministered to her 
wants, her only regret being that she 
eould do so little

A t last she lay on her death bed. 
A fte r  all her longing, she had failed 
to ac^m plish  anything. And then in 
Ihe night she beanl her mother prav- 
ing.

•*Oh God, take not my daughter 
from me. My only comfort in my old 

only solace. The world has

him know it withont resorting to silly 
methods. She does not affe^ t babyish
wa^s or stagy actions.

She is a girl who can become so in
terested in her friends that she forgets 
herself. She can cultivate a strong 
frientjship for a man without thinking 
o f a flirtation and when one o f thosemy

claimed my tiiher, but leave Thou her friendships develop into love, she set 
to me.** ties down into a married life o f sweet.

And then a great joy  filled her heart.
, I -  • •Her life  had not been in vain, and the 

o f God filliHl her soul until itIflory
burst the bonds o f mortality and as
cended heavenwaiil. Hut as in life 
her spirit clung to her mother's and 
drew it with her.

.\nd when the morning came and 
they found her dead body, and that o f 
the mother kneeling at her side, they 
said,

‘God is m ercifu l.”

sensible happiness, unbroken by the 
silly actions that itiar the life  o f tier 
foolish sister.-

e « e « e
THE CLUB WOMAN.

The man who objects to his wife 
jo in ing a club should take some thini

aster that has befallen the fMiiiily for 
the past tell ye-irs. She is not the one 
who loses all pride iti herself, so that 
her husband is ashamed o f her.  ̂ She 
does uut become so absorbed in scrub
bing, etc., that he- is afraid to bring 
tiny o f his friends htmie, knowing that 
his w ife will not have one word to 
say pertaiuiiig to anything outside 
the four walls o f her hunie.

The ideal club, however, to my 
mind is one which meets in the even
ing, when men can go with their 
wives; where they indulge in a Hhort 
literary study, which is belter digested 
for not beiug too extensive, and then 
finish with what everjone iieetls—kind
ly sociability.

ABOUT .IKWKl.KY.
A  recent fad is to wear a profusion 

o f rings, some women covering the 
fingers o f one baud aud lenving the 
other bare. I f  possible, they will cov
er tbe fingers to the knuckles with 
rings o f one stone, wearing only ru-
bie)^ at oue time, emeialds anolheTij. jjj ^^pparently prosaic lives.

'  . ^ • * * * « »  casion. lu tbe invitation the guests
P»»r. k»rnr«sE »i»*4ow» In • mi»iy i£i«i». (;hu be informed that tbe topic for

Bark M  n MOM̂ ni »re It depart!.- * ___ conversation will be upon the labor
question, and opinions o f the guests 
upon trade unions will be desired. 
Anecdotes relating to tbe subject will 
add to tbe interest. Refreshments will 
be served the workmen in tin dinner 
pails. Sandwiches may be wrapped 
in parrfflne paper, and in other ways 
the contents o f the dinner pail may 
be presetted attractively.

THE SENSIBLE OIRL.
The sensible girl is one whom eVerv- 

body likes, io u  can tell her the mo
ment you see her. She ts neat, refined, 
kindly and well dressed if possible. 
She attends to her toilette carefully 
and when that is completed, puts the 
thought o f her looks entirely out o f 
her mind. She does not attempt a 
ridiculous walk because someone says 
it is fashionable. She does not study 
the most artistic way to raise her eye
lashes. She does not make goo-goo 
eyes. I f  she likes a man she can let

etc
Gooil taste, however, will prefer a 

neatly kept hand wiili very few rings 
to HD ostentatious display thst seems 
almost vulgar.

The subject t»f jew elry recalls an art
icle by a Kreuch savMut, where he de- 
iiouDces the practice o f civilized women 
wearing ear rings. Aside from the 
fact that it is a relic o f barbarism, it 
is uow a well known fact that any- 
wound or abrasion o f the skin may be 
productive af dire results fnmi germs 
or microbes, and lacerations of the 
fiesb -ior the purpose of displaying 
jewelry is something that the woman 
o f today should be asliamed of. So 
saŷ s the savaut.

This briugs to mind the fact that 
earring; jire not so commonly worn as 
a few years ago. When we remember 
the enormous earrings our grand
mothers wore, whieh drew dtiwn and 
permanently disfigun if ~!he lob»-M td 
tbe earc, we feel that mankind—or, 
rather, woro'nnki-id— i.-. improving.

The improvements ih-it are msde, 
however, ace done hy iliose who fo l
low tbe dictatesut common sense, and 
true refinement and reject sotm- fads 
which, if ihe approval of the smart 
set was not stamped upon it, would bo 
considered vulgarly ostoiilaliou.s and 
barbaric. ___

to say:
'Von may call this an elopement a

"**
you like. 1 call it a sweet little ro
mance. I want hatipiiiesH and this ia- 
my way to get if. I have a beautiful 
home, jewels, and all that, but 1 want

into consideration. O f course ir sna 
over does it, be has a right to object, 
but if she does not, the woman who 
attends a club has a healthful d iver
sion for her mind.

8be is not the one that sits at liouie> 
and mopes and broods oyer every dis-

niore; I want love. Mr. Ward loves 
me and that is enough. This is our 
own affair and I don’ t care what the 
world says. We are not living for the 
world but for ourselves. We will make 
our own world.”

But after twelve hours in jail, the 
world Mrs. Bradbury was tuakiiig f«»r 
herself did not appear so roseate, and 
upon her dismissal from the trial by 
the courtesy o f the court, she left the 
jail without a message to the niau 
whose love had been worth the de
struction o f two homes.

8t) this womau, wlio, aeeordiiig to 
her uw-ii statement, had every lh ing- 
hut love, returned to the husband

whose love whs strong enough to fo r
give her aiitl uuselfi.'.li enough to se
clude himself at the Bradbury mines 
ill the SiiialitH hills t»f New Mexico, 
from whence they have just returned 
to ('Hliforiiia.

Mrs. Ward, who with her little ones 
had been ou h visit to England at the 
time o f the elopement, also showed 
her^ nobility o f character and the 
depth o f her love by promptly cabling 
her husband $20iO to pay his fine and 
the message, ‘ ‘ ( ’ome home.”

He left iimwediately, saying he 
would beg his w ife ’ s forgiveness and 
live down the di.«gi-Hee hut he was 
very despondent and committnl siii- 
ci«le tm the way.

The s'Mjuel of this ‘ ‘ sweet little ro- 
niaiice,”  ns Mrs. Brailbury called it. 
is a witlow and two fatherless little 
ones ou the other side o f Ihe ocean 
and a tarnished name and saddened 
memories in the hearts o f two on this 
side o f the water. ' ,

As a general thing there' is not as 
much real love in these romances as 

PP«
Persons who allow themselves to en
tertain feelings that may develop into 
a passion for those who have plighted 
their lives t(* others, are usually selfish 
and he who tries to win happiness at 
the expense o f another’ s broken heart 
deserves to find that duty, maligned 
as she is, bringtf in the end more hap
piness than selfish love.

There is more beautiful, roinantic 
love in that whieh can reiiiaiu faith*** 
ful through the little trials o f every 
day life than in all this gush and sen
timent.

A teasp' 
cupful o f

BEAUTY HINTS, 

oouful of

• THE MKqUEL TO A KOMAN't'E.
A wealthy society woman has just 

returned fptml a four years* exile on 
aceoniit o f a seandal in whieh she was 
involved, and now society is wonder
ing what to do with her. She is very

RECtPES.

young, which seems to he the only
extenuating cirtMimstanee.

Blessed with a yotiiiLr, gay and a f
fectionate husband, wh«» gave her 
everything she could wish, she left 
him and her little habv to ehqM* with 
the husband o f her dearest frieml. 
He was middle aged, plain and p<air. 
Society was surpeised when he had 
won the heaiitifiil Soanish girl who 
was now his wife. But she and his 
two little-ones were forgotten in his 
love for Mrs. Bradhnry.

They were arrested shortly after tin ir 
elopeiiieni hy an agent for the Soeiely 
for the Suppression t*f Vice. A fter 
their arrest Mrs. Bradbury had this

lg(
id

lAd
par
Sla

*

lemon juice ip a 
tepid water uiakes a good 

wash for tbe hands. It whitens the 
nails and loosens the cuticle far better 
than a pair o f acisaors will do.

Tbe peel o f oranges and lemons 
should Be thrown into the water pit
cher on your washstand. They will 
aoften the water and give it a delight
ful perfume.

Tomatoes are an excellent aperient 
for tho liver and iniprove a yellow- 
skin. It is also said that, if  eaten 
freely and often, they will improve 
tbe complexion greatly and add to the 
beauty o f the eyes. Cultivate lou r 
taste for tomatoes.

Beefsteak with Green P eppers.— 
Beefsteak is delicious served with
broiled green peppers. H alf a dozen 
young green peppers should be cut in
to quarters and the seed removed. 
Broil over a very hot fire until tbe
edges curl. Put a tiny bit o f butter
and a dash o f salt on each piece, and 
serve on the steak.

Iced Soup.—This is a summer soup 
ptipular in Russia and other foreign 
countries. Wash a handful each o f 
sorrel, fennel hnd young beet leaves, 
put in a sauce'pan, cover with water, 
add a sprinkle'of salt, and boil half an 
hour. Strain and mix with a pint o f 
boiling stock, and half a pint o f cream. 
Season with salt, pepper, minced 
parsley and a dash o f cayenne Set 
on ice until cold. When ready to 
serve, cut up-half a dozen hard boiled 
eggs and add to the soup.

OntF step won't take you very far— 
You'ya gtt to keep on walking;

One word won’t tell folks wbo vou art- 
You’ve got to keep on talking. .

Una Inch won't make you very tall— * 
You've got to keep on glowing;

Onr little ad won't do It all—
You’ve got to keep them going.—̂ x.

HOT BISCUIT
Sloan a f-.«^oinlc Baka 
Oven—Koasier and Toaat- 
er-H  Deceaalties combioed 
Baktf* biacuiiB In 7 min
ute#. .Save# time, fuel.pa
tience. If you have not 
eeen them write na for clr- 
cular and aaiii|ile offer

lar- ^/deoulyby ECONOMIC 
»  MFQ. CO., 1117 East 

* 19th 5t„ kauME PRy
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Childaen’s Corner |
Bv Joaic c. R cco. ^

[Address all letters Intended for this de
partment to The Live S70c k  Inspector , 
Station A.. Kansas City, Mo. J

I WISHT I WAS A KING.
I wisht I was a drate big Klne.

The blgees'ever seen!
'En nights'at wasn't Trla’mjis Eve 

I'd mak.̂  'em Hollow E'en !
An' en I'd go an tell my Pa,

"See here, you. Pal" I'd say,
.  " N tw you jus' dare tu call me In 

When I go out to play I"
I wisht 
I was 
A Kins!

I wisht I was a drate ble Kine 
I'd boy some tickets so 

'At I could see the circus, an'
I dess I'd let Pa ro.

But ef he made me study at 
My loaerfy I jus'

Would leave him home, 'taose like al not 
He'd a^Rravate an' fuss—

I wisht 
I was 
A KInRi

I wisht I was a drate blR KinR,
I know what I'd do with 

A boy 'at always chases me.
His name Is Bobby Smith I 

rd buy a biR perllcen-an's club,
A doR, an' 'en a Run,

An 'en I'd say to Uobbv Smith.
"You dasn'Unakc me runi"

I wisht 
I was 
A KlnRl

I wish! I was a diate biR Klnf,
I'd brinR my Mama here*
Pa says she's up 'ere In the skies.
An' 'en he calls me "D ear;"

His eyes Ret full of tearses, too,
'En he don't speak at all.

I dess I d Ro and Ret my Ma 
Ef I was QSt_so small—

I wisht 
I was

---- Â KlnRl  ̂ _
—Cherry Blossom Grove.

1 wonder how many of our little ones 
try to be good to mamninf Uue of 
the ways to be good to her is to 
do the little things she asks without 
liiying, don’t want to.”  Another 
way is to talk kindly to hei . 8< me
little girls'talk as if their mothers had 
to mind them instead of them mindiug 
their mothers.

-Dear Aunt Joei—I read some good 
liddles the other day, which 1 would 
like to ask the chiluren. If they can’ t 
gu>:<sa them, I will tell the answers 
October 1st.

Why is a bov like a postage staiiipf 
Why is a galloping horse like a stick 

of oand^T
Why IS a boy Imiking at a pudding 

like a wild borseT
1 hope some one will try to gu»ss 

these and send some others. I intend 
to save all the cotiuiidruins I get hold 
of.

O r a c k  M i l l k r , 
Oklahoma Ciiy.

THE BUTTERCUP AND TH K DAI8Y.

In the sunniest and most beautiful 
part of France, out iu ihegreetTwood, 
a little daisy and a large yellow but
tercup were growing side bv side.

The daisy was a benutifurone but 
very meek and gentle. The buttercup 
really was beautiful but his proud and 
haugnty way spoiled it all. He would 
say to the daisy,

‘ ‘Oh, how I pity you! Look at my 
fine yellow coat.”

And the daisy would meekly answer, 
“ Indeed you are very beautiful.”  
This would gratify the buiterrup, 

who would look prouder and more

The sheep came on and trampled 
the wicked buttercup to the earth. 
And there sprang up a poison vine 
which poisoned everyone who touched 
it with H deadly poison. The little 
peasant girl dug up the daisy, took it 
to her home aud planted it in her gar* 
den.

The daisy bloomed in summer aud 
winter, its bloom never withering, 
giving, a sweet perfume to weary 
travelers. A hundred years have pass
ed audthe daisy is still blooming there 
as sweet and pure as ever. The 
poison vine still lives also, doing so 
much harip, while the daisy is still 
making people happy with its sweet* 
ness and purity. '

Hel n N. Noble, > 
Age II years Kansas City, Mo. ^

A ,8T0R IE TTE .
I

Once there was a little girl who I 
thought she looked like her grui iSma. 
Her grandma thought so, too. But ' 
everyone laugued at the idea of little 
rosy cheeked Kthel looking like dear 
wrinkled old Uraiidmamma.

But Ktbel knew it made grandma 
happy to think so, aud shedeieriiiined 
to prove it to everybody. She saved 
every cent of niouey she could get and ' 
about Wo weeks before the dear old 
lady’s birthday, she asked mamma to 

ive her the mouey she would allow 
er for Grandma’s present.
Then oue day when every one but; 

mamma and Ktbel nud gone for a 
drive, a very queer little old womnu 
left th-j house aud went up town. i 
Her face was remarkably fresh aud 
smooth, but for all tharsbe must have 
been very old, for her clothes--well, 
she had a plain dvess on, with a large 
handkerchief folded over her should 
ers. A d old-fashioned cap was on her 
head, and a pair of “ specs”  rested,OO- 
her nose Site had.her yarn aud knit
ting needles with her in an old fash*
ioned .reticule.  ̂ ____

And on'Graudina's birthday, she re
ceived a large photograph of this very ' 
same old lady with the unusually 
smooth face. As.she bent down to | 
give Ethel a big, big hug, the little j  
girl poiuted to the picture and said, 

“ Now, 1 tin look like Grandma,; 
don’ t IT”  - , '

And everybuily at last said that she ' 
really did.

Report of ‘ Deputy Live Stock laepectors of OUakouM, for Two Weeks
Bndlaf S e^  i» ipoi.

| » “8ec. 16, Chap. 31, Session Lows 1897, Statutes of Oklahoma: It shall be 
the duty of the inspectors provided for by this set to provide themselyes with 
record tx^ks in wnich they shall record age. brand and color of all cattle 
slaughtered within their respective districts for the purpose o f sale to the pub
lic, either wholesale or retail; »  • «  ony person offering the meat o f-m UIa 
for sale without having them ins|>ected as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof be fined ten dollars for every am 
malso unlawfully slaughtered. . .

•iTOrder of Live Stock Sanitary Board April 5th, 1900: It is hereby made 
the duty of all deputy live itock inspectors in Oklahoma at the end of e^h  
week to transmit to the secretary >f the Live Stoek Sanitary Commirnmn for 
file and to the Live Stock Inspector at Woodward, Oklahoma, for pnblication 
duplicate report showing in detail the number o f Mimals inspected by him 
during the week recommended as fit for slai^hter, with a eomidrte doscnption 
of the marks and brands on each animal so inspeoted, giving locatii

John W. Capers, Logan Co.
Hed female, 5 yrs, brand B S on 1 h. 
Red female, 6 yrs, brand B S on hip 

H. R. Roberson, Pawnee Co.
Yellow cow, 12 yrs., brand two half 
circles Is . ' *
Red cow, 6 yrs,.brand cross r s 
Bed and white cow, 6 yrs, braud

fted cow, 6 yrs, O r h
Yellow cow, &-yrs, brand i it
Red and white heifer, 3 yrs. A r h

Brown heifer, 3 yrs, C O L  1 s' 
Yellow heifer, 2 yrs, A  r h A r s 
Red heifer, 3 yrs, H Ih A rh A rs 
Black and white heifer, 3 yrs, A ih 
A rs
Red cow, 10 yrs, brand 8 D rs 
Briudle and white cow, 9 yrs, brand 
two half circles I s 

Wm. Ostendorf, Garfield Co.
1 roan cow, 8 yrs, brand Y cross.
7 red cows, 5 to 10 vrs, brand Y D 
1 black cow, 6 yrs, Y' brand TD 
1 blaek and white cow, 6 yrs, brand 
A H H H
1 red and white cow, 5 yrs, H H H
2 Texas cows. 4 yrs, same brand.
3 red cows, 6 to 8 yrs, brand H R O. 

Stephen Lewis, Woods Co.
1 red cow, 6 yrs, brand T P 1 s, K I 
sbl.
Dark red cow, 4 yrs, brand F Ih, H 
I j.
l^d  and white steer, 5 yrs, brand T 
Is
4 dark red cows, 7 yrs, brand B un
der half circle Ih
Red cow, 8 yrs. brand B D rs, J D 
over slash Ih
‘2 red cows, 8 yrs, U B B rh, D N Ih.
3 brindle steers,' B M R rs. D rh
4 red cows, 6 vears, brand U rh

location of same

Light red cow, 6 yrs, brand Q rh, 
slash on side, 8 8 over — on side. 
Brown cow, 6 yrs, brand 1 s, H I j 
Red, white face cow, 4 yn>, brand Y 
over half circle Ih
Red and white cow, 3 vra, brand 
obtuae angike over B h, L  Is
2 brown, white faee cows, 6 yrs, U 
rh, L  Ih
3 red and white cowa, & yra, HX I a, 
U rh.
4 brown eows, 5 jra, brand HX Is
5 spotted cows. 6 jrrs, brand POOL 
U, O I j
6 red cows. 5 jrs, brand U rh. Y Ih.
7 dark red eows, 6 yrs, brand same 
as above. ‘
H red and white cows, 4 yra, brand 
HK Is. U rh
9 red and white eows, 4 yrs, HK Is, 
U Ih. U rh

John A. Shaw, K a j Co.
Bright red female, 8 yrs, brand two 
circles Is, Ih
Dark brown female, 5 yra, brand O
Ih
Light dun femal-., 7 yra, brand W 
r ahl, O over— I shl 
Light red female, 6 yrs. W r shl 
Red. line heek fenaale, OX rs 8 r sh. 
Light red female. 6 yra, same brandy 
Light red female, 5 yrs, brand W* r 
shl. three frying pans la and I ahl. 
Light red female, 4 yrs, brand W rs 
Dark brown female. «  yra, brand 3 
Is.
Bed and white spotted female, 6 yrs

Red roan femAle, 5 yrs, OX'right
side, 8 r j ,  aente angle to
Dan ano white female, 3 yra. OX rs,
8 r i, — Ih.
Dara red female, 3 yrs, brand W Is.

WHEN MY MAMMA WAH A L ITT LE  G I R L . -------------- ;-------------------------------- :---------
1 can’ t make up any stories, but 1 change bis name and called him Sim-

can tell you some tilings about when i®®®* _
my mamma was a little girl.' It Won’ t , One time there was company there
be an old-fashioned story, for my •
mamma is not old, but it seems as if : y®*™ •
It was a pretty long time ago to me. Pretf^ new dreM on, a p n it j  new 

She lived in the counFry with a big dress, 1 think. So all the
front yard, and back of the house was children ^cnl to hunt ®fnn*» but 
an orchard. In the fall months she *^® lest, and she only found
would go to ^ellooI through this or- . i _  u__ i
chard and fill her dinner basket with ®be wi»» and it was hard
apples. In the winter time, when the 1® *® P̂® bo®*® f®r ‘>®o
snow was on the ground, she would f® *be put it in her pocki^. After 
ride to school on her pspa’s back, ‘ bey played awhile they sat down un- 
with her arms around his neck, be- ‘ ®̂*‘ *■ *®nf® ‘T®®* ™y
cause she was only five years old. **^iS'^fi**Tk***^-***‘* i*^?^**k^**is'*,? «̂ She tried to be g<M>d but it is hard Well, this is a long letter, but If yon
work when yon sit with your cousin. ™® ‘® ®®™® •8%*“
and you like her awfully well. So she y®® about my mamma, for she did 
whispered, and the teacher, a nice, '®<‘‘ m’®*®‘ ^ings-you musUeU m^^^w niixi I UX7 ic:cBViix;i , o
kind man. would shake his head nua 
put a ruler along the middle of the 
desk, so she would know which was

Only $58*70 

Callfoitnia 

and back*

haughty than ever, 
day

through the wood, driving some sheep.
One day a small peasant girl came

The buttercup stuck his head out ss if 
to say, “ Look at me,”  while t.'ie mod
est daisy sank behind the bnttereup.

M a r i e  L o c h .
As this is the Children’ s Corner, 

*̂ ®® children
her side and uot get so close to her ‘ ® Marie shall tell us
cousin. more about her mamma. You most

Her rousin’s name was Dora, and tell us what you like and also help
she had pretty black eyes and black ®* by your own le^ers^__^
curly hair. She was pretty but not  ̂ . To All Cattlemen: i
very strong. My mamma was plump,; ' -------  * I
and had blue eyes and brown hair, The Oklahoma Live Stock Asao- 
tbat was real curly, and I knoa’ she ciation is an organisation main.j 
must have been pretty, too, although taioed by Cattlemen and Stock Farm* 1 
she does not say so. , ers; it has secured laws which protect j

My mamma’s name was Mary, ’cause i your interests; it has secured existing | 
she says her parents were plain, old ! quarantiae n^gulations and thereby i 
fashioned folks who did not like fancy : prevented the removal of the National i 
names. line to the borders of Kansas; it has :

When her oldest brother was a baby, aidsd in riddingtbe country of thieves;! 
her father and mother wereyoungsud nnd it meintains a system of protec- 
fanciful, she said, and they named tive benefits which has stood the teet 
him Ulysses, for they wanted him to j for years. Why not add your name 
be a great man. | to its list, if you are not already a

But nil the country people said, , meroberf You can join at any tune 
‘ ‘ U lysfoT why I thought your haby during the year by listing your brands' 

WHS a boy!”  with the Secretary, (either by mail ori
So they thought they had better in person) at Wo^ward, Oklahoa.a,

That’s the first class round-trip 
-> rate, open to everybody, from 

Topeka to Fan Francisco, 
via the Santa Fe.

' Accoant General Convention of
Epiaeopal Chnreh. __ _
On sale September 16 to 37. 
Tickets good vin Loa Angeles and 
retain nntil November 16.
Only line nnder one mnnagement 
all the wmy from Chicago* to 
California..
Only line for both Grand Canyon 
of Arixona and^Toaemite.
Only line to California with 
Harvey meal eervice.
Write for deeeriptive literature.

Santa 7c
A. P. Ql«a4salac> A»t«t. Woo4var4-"OklslKNM.
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STOCK ^ A N D S .
On«dut.one year, tlO ; enob additional brand 

oa cut, same owner, $6 per year; each addi
tional brand requlrlnf enrrayed block, one 
year, ft ,  Theae piioea Include copy o f M per 
one year to any addrcaa. Strictly oaab in ad
vance.

J. r. FULLBR.

F. O. 
IVoodward. 
Raiim, 
elabt rnllea 
eaat o f 
Woodward 
on tbe 
North Can
adian.

THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

Zenoleym Kills Spanish Itch.
One of the moat annoyiuK, peraisteut and d«wlruct We dlacaMincident to cattle ra ia l^  

Cattle fHlI
__  __________ luKantr

become contaminated with it. Experiment and steady use demonstrate that

la **5panlah Itch.'* Cattie fail away iu oumlition very rapidly when autferii^ from It, 
and i f  not checke«l aerioiis l<#<ant follow.. Its spread la swift and whole herds quickly

will cure it more surely and cheaply than any other remedy known. Cattle iriiuuld be 
dipped in or sprayed with a sttlution of ZENOLEUMhiid water, 1 part of ZENOLEUM 

> parts of water. It will iustamly kill the mite which causes the disease and turns
disaster into profit. It is equally fcotid for ticks, screw-wHimui. mai^e and foul In foot. 
Its application wiJI to a certainty |(ive your st(x;k inununity from flies. Sample c âllon
ezprsM , 
free copy

oflt. It is equally fcood f< 
will to a certainty ffive y< 

prepaid, f  1.80, or 6 irallons,98.m. 
y o f “ Zenoleuin Veterinary Advisor.

Lmrmr quan t it ies at lower prices. Bend for 
— Treats of all diseases and their cure.

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO.. “’JSK'n'sliikWJISS;

,..i

On f i t  lit aide or on liybt hip,
Horees uahranded. . Kanire same as oattle

' i

8. U. JONB8,

Q
P. O. Ad- 

dreM, Hlpplns 
Texas.

Ranee. In 
T ex u  and Ok
lahoma, near 
Hlnrlns.

T. C. 8HOBMAKRU.
P. O. AddreM, 1416 Lin wood Ave., Kansas 

City, Mo.
Ranch addreaa. Optima, OklahosM.
Kan ye. bead o f Beaver, In Bearer Co., Ukia

cs

H

Other .are:

On either aide; alao

MOORE’S 
HOG REMEOr

Used ezternal'y with dippinif tank or sprink
ler quickly cures MANflfe and 5CURVY and 
kills all FEVER QERMS, LICE and other 
vermin. Given interpially in small doses 
weekly removes all

oTwaH aaAHiHit

On left aboulder and

On left aide and

On left bip.

aonaa aasNoai

Worms, Cures Gough, 
Improves Appetite,
Aids Digesticn and 
Produces Flesh.

Every stockman knows when bojfs are properly fed and kept free from lice, 
manRe and worms, they Rrt»w and fatte^ and brinR a'better price. Book on 

of Hoirs.”  Write for it today.. Trial gallon Moore’s Hor Kemedy, at 
1 or direct, prepaid on receipt of $2.50. Call or address

“ Care
dealers i
Moore Chemical &  Mfg. Co M

1501 Qenessee' Street, 
KANSAS CITY, HO.10 on left aids

A lio  heart cm left hip

F. D. WRB8TRR.

Maaae. aame aa above.

A. L. MOPHRR8ON A 80N8.
P. O. Ad 

dress. Wood
ward. ObJa^.

Kanire. Can
adian r i v e r '  
northward,In-. 
rludinir C o l
t o n  w o o d 
nprinira.

On i^Talda o7sbbulder.
Horaea branded aane as ahovs. Ranye

P. O. Ad 
dreaa. O a p e  
Oklahoma.

Ranpe, on 
Little W o l f  
east and south 
o f Oape.

HAY PRESSES
SIfTLt • 5TR0N6 • 0Um.E.- SATISfACT ION

flHAYPREStCo S3. w7!b5TKAHSaS CITYH0

Onleft Jaw of all yountetock.

on left bIp

W. B. GRIMES, JR.

On le ft hip or ahoulde.**

0 On le 't hip.

Roaaa BHAsne:

................................................... ............... 1

Ranife in Clark, 
Meade aud Com- 
ai'cLe counties.

P. O. Address, 
Ashland.

Kansas.

P. O, Ad
dress, Grand 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Ranpe. on 
South Canadi
an. ked Bluff

OTHER BRANDN:
On Rijfht 
Hip.

Horse
Brand,
Left
Shoulder.

Horse raufre same as cattle.

-Gilpin, Iowa. 
April 13. 1901. 

(tentlemen: —
Enclosed fina draft 

for ( 200.00.. Among the 
400 Chicagos I have In- 
sfalfod during the patt 
wason, everyone is (Hi 
ing satisfaction. A few 
evenings ago, a rural 
line carr>ing twenty 
Chicag»» telephones 
Mmlel 17, tangled with 
the Iowa telephone line, 
and we had no difficulty 
in ringing thirty hells 
on flinty miles of wire.

Ho long as you oon- 
'tinue U> keep your ap

paratus strictly up-U>-date, And ship 
goods that are flrst-class, you will (fet 
my orders. Respectfully,

E. L .  P a r k e r .
W HITR ABWRARINGBN.

•' P. O. Addreaa: Woodward. Okla.
Range: On Band creek, & railee north 

Fort Bupply, Chicago Telephooe Supply Co.,
W a s h in g t o n  a n d  C a n a l  8 t b .

CHICAGO.

T8HMABL A RUDOLPH.
P. O. Kloea, 

• Kaa.

Kange on 
Buffalo, In 
WtMMlward 
county.*■


